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Americ~ League Wins 
M~kc U ,Five Out of Seven Over 
National Learue Diamond Stars 

(Story on Page 4) 

FIVE CENTS 

Head State Letter Carriers' Association 

Officers of the Iowa State Asso-I to right, are, J. E . King, Shenan- delegate-at-Iarge to the national 
ciation of Letter Carriers were doah, new president of the asso- convention in Milwaukee; Vince 
elec~d and installed at the final I ciation; M. K. Mills, Muscatine, Schebler, who begins his seventh 
meetmg of the group here yester- vIce-president; A. B. Cord, Des year as secretary, and A. B. 
day afternoon. Shown above, left Moines, retiring president and "Tiny" Miller, treasurer. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 
Carriers' Auxiliary Officers For The 

First l'ime-
Both Men, Women 
To 'Swim Saturday 
In Fieldhouse Pool 

Most of the pleasures and none 
of the drawbacks of the swimming 
beach will be enjoyed by men 
and women summer session stu
dents when they swim together in 
the field house pool Saturday eve
ning. 

This mixed swimming party, 
something new for the field house 
pool, is one of the featUres of the 
weekly play night sponsored by 
physical. educ~tion c]asses.~ 

The pool, equal to the lal'gest 
indoor tank in the country, can 
accommodate s eve r a 1 hundred 
persons without undue crowding. 
In the past it has been open only 
to men. It is 60 by 150 feet in size 
and contains half a million gallons 
of specially-filtered water. 

Even the parents among the 
summer session students will be 
free to enjoy themselves at the 
play night. For they may leave 
their children in a special nursery 
at the field house, with comPetent 
attendants in charge. 

Newly elected officers of the La-' Council Bluffs, president. Stand
dies auxiliary to the Iowa State' ing, left, is Mrs. Bernice Bryant, 
A . t' r L tt r C . : retiring president and delegate-

SSOCta Ion a e e .err lers i at-lal'ge to the national conven-

Committee members afUlounce 
that all participants must bring 
student identification cards and 
their own swim suits. 

Wind Change 
Swerves Fire 
From Homes 

llamed here yesterday are Pictured I tiol1; center, Mrs. Jeannette Eg
above. Silting, left to right, are I gert, Davenport, reelected secre
Mrs. Hazel M. Day, vice-president, tary and Mrs. Alice Gilmore, Fair
and Mrs. Marvel E. Van Meter, field, treasurer. 

Alcatraz Head 
Warns Against 
'Coddling' Men 

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11 
fAP)- TJ1e federal prison system 
is under the necessity of prevent
ing confirmed criminals from 
ilaving an opportunity to (l'rey 
continually upon socicty, James 
A. Johnston, warden of A lcatraz 
prison, laId the American Bar 
1i3sociation's convention today. 

Three thousand delegates heard 
the address. 

"Crime should not be made at
tractive and nothing done to cod
dle men who have committed 
crime," said the warden of Am
erica's so-called "Devil's Island." 

"Nevertheless, there should be 
humane treatment and enCour
OIgement fOr men who prove ihat 
they are trying to put the past 
behind them and go forward on 
the sll'aight I·oad." 

Help! Help! 
Will Commit Crime 

To Test Police 

DENVER, July 11 (AP)-An 
abrupt wind change saved the 
homes of 270 residents of thl e 
South Dakota hamlets from the 
sweeping onrush of a Black Hills 
national forest fire. 

All detectives atl.ention! A mur- The wind switch came as fam-
der or a burglary or both will be ili. in Mystlc, Silver City and 
committeed at the University of I Pac~ola we~ ready to evacuate. 
Iowa on the afternoon of Wednes-' Thelr clothmg and furniture aI, 

. I ready had been loaded on trucks. 
d~y, July 19, bu~ Its perpetrators The communities are west of 
Will be F .B.I . . 0Hlcers. Rapid City, S D., a vacation cen-

Complete With clues calculated tel' 
to test the deducti?n pow.~rs. of The flames had been tanned by 
the s,r;nar~est detecttve, a crIme a 50·mile an hour southwest wind. 
scene Will be set up as a labor- C . C. Averill supervisor of the 
atory drill at the pea~e officers Bla~k Hills fdrest, tonight est!
short cow'se, Prof. Rollin M. Per- mated the fire of 25-mlle circum
kins of the college of law and di- ference had' blackened 10000 
rector of the course, said yester- acres i~ two days. Fifteen hundred 
day. men fO'ught It. 
~ore than ~ dozen me": from At Mystic Mrs. George Frink, 

various detective corps will . at- telephone operator and postmas
tempt to ferret out the solution, ter's wife said the tire was within 
using the systematic procedure of half a nrlle of the town where 
their profession. 50 women and children and 20 

Gets 1940 Meet 
MASON CITY' (AP) - The Ce

dar Rapids Country club yester
day was awarded the 1940 Iowa 
Amateur golf tournament by the 
board of directors of the State 
Golf association. 

men stood ready to flee. 

Sets Deadline 
DES MOINES (AP) - The state 

tax commission yesterday set the 
deadline for possession o( un
stamped cigarets in Iowa at 
July 15. 

· City'. M ornin, 
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Fair, Warmer 
IOWA-GeneraJly fair today and 
tomorrow; warmer cen&ral and 
east today; and extreme east to-

morrow. 
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McNutt, Presidential Nominee? Co~mittee_ 
Defers ActIon 

Indianan Will 
Not Be Active, 
Says President 

New Relief Act To Be Used 
For Settling WPA Problem 

McNutt Nomination 
For FSA Position 
Filed by Roosevelt 

English Warship Enters Tsingtao Port, G-Men Probe 
New Japanese-British Friction Center Off- 'D th Icer s ea 

SHANGHAI, July 11 (AP) - A bluejackets to protect the con
WASHINGTON, July 11 (AP) British warship steamed into sui ate, which was damaged by 
P 'd t RId' I d t bricks and firecrackers hurled - reSI en ooseve t ISC ose 0- Tsingtao today aathat North Chi-

d th t h d 'd t t P I through i ts windows. ay 8 e I no expec au na port became a new center of 
V. McNutt to be an active candl- . . Other British buildings, includ-
date tor the democratic presiden- spreading Bntish-Japanese t nc- ing the British Hongkong and 
tial nomination while directing the tlOThn. Brit' h consulate was Shanghai banking corporation's 

e IS branch , a lso were reported dam-
":ew Federal Security administra- stoned Monday. British said the aged. 
hon.. , demonstration was Jal?anese-in- British-Japanese hostllity flared 
T~e ~resldent sent McNutts spired and sent the 990-ton escort anew at Tientsin, north of Tsing

nomUlatlon to the senate ~t noon, vessel Lowestoft to Tsingtao from tao, where British reported an
and a few hours later sal~ at a nearby Welhaiwel. The British other Briton was stripped by Jap
pr~ss conference that he did not consul 'Protested vigorously to anese sentries at the border of the 
thmk McNutt wo~ld ~e found Japanese authorities. British and French concessions, 
runDlng as B preSidential candi- One report, not officially eon- blockaded by the Japanese army 
date any more than a dO;l:en or l~ firmed said the Lowestoft'landed since June 14. other individuals who might be ___ ' __________________ ~ ___ _ 

named easily. 
Cabinet 'Possibilities' Inactive 
Some of those individuals, he 

said, are in the cabinet. Then, 
in a scoffing tone which indicated 
a negative answer was obvious, 
Mr. Roosevelt asked whether they 
were pushing their candidacies. 
Some of their friends may be do
ing so, he added. 

Mr. Roosevelt .advised reporters 
not to write themselves out'on a 
limb on the political aspects of 
the appointment. He said it 
would be difficult for some peo
ple to understand, but that it was 
a fact that the job of security ad
ministrator was not invoLved in 
politiCS. 
." • Not P'01ltic~J :rob 

Board of Education Names 2 
To University of Iowa Faculty 

Up in The Air 
At The Fair 

Coder, Know]er Join 
Staff; Hines To Get 
Leave of Absence 

NEW YORK, July ' 12 (Wed- Appointment of two new faculty 
nesday) (AP) -A ptucky man members, granting of a leave of 
and wo.man whose parachute absence, and acceptance of two 
Jammed on a .. ulde wire 125 feet grants was announced yesterday 
above the .... ound In the world's afternoon at the University of 
fair amUllement ana shouted Iowa by President E. A. Gilmore. 
jes*ll early today .. an estl- Action was taken at the meeting 
mated. ._ 1Jet'MIla watehe4 of. the state board qf ed\1cation. 
the futtle effo .... 0( ,0Uoe and tollowJng recommendations by 

The person holding the job, he and firemen to liberate tbem. President Gilmore. 
said, will not be concerned with The 'chute, one of 11 operat- New faculty additions are Prof. 
politics any more than members Inl' from a :t50-foot tower, stuck William D. Coder as associate pro
of the govel'runent or cabinet or at 9:25 p.m. (CST) last ml'bt fessor in the dramatic arts depart
members of the supreme court or when one lide caul'ht on the ment and Prof. Lloyd A. Know
congress. With a chUckle, Mr. cablc deslped 1.0 aulde it .te- ler as assistant professor of mathe-
Roosevelt corrected himself, de- ly 1.0 earth. matics . 
claring that he should not include The crowd cheered aa the un- Summer Instructor 
congress because congressmen al- Identified couple embraced a.nd Professor Coder received hi s 
ways were involved in politics. kJssed. The woman shouted academic training at Havertord 

It was absolutely true, the thinly down, "I heard t.bat story colJege of Pennsylvania and the 
president asserted, that MCNuttl about If the parachute doesn't University of Pennsylvania. He 
was picked for executive and ad- open you can brln .. U back, bat was director of the Muhlenberg 
ministrative ability. He said the what do you do when It does col1ege theater lor seven years and 
new administrator had made good open and )'OU can" brill&' It d,pping the past three years has 
in administrative jobs as dean of back?" been professor at the College of 
a law school, governor of Indiana, "Don" worry," the loud- the Pacific in Stockton, Cal. He 
and commissioner to the Philip- speaker boomed. "EverythiDr taught at the university during 
pines. He added that he expected is _fe." The crowd loudly the sUllUJler session of 1938 and 
him to make good on his new as- J1Iffa~. is here this summer. 
signment. Professor Knowler holds three 

/ Free Hand? _ degrees fro m the University of 
Only a short time befol'e the Refugees BrIng Iowa, earned between 1932 and 

preSident spoke, close fflends of 1937. Since receiving his doctor-
McNutt reported that the presi- I I U ate in 1937, he has been teaching ntema nrest actuarial science at Hunter coldent had given him a tree hand 

, lege of New York. 
to campaign for the preSidential A year's lea~e of absence was 
nOmillation. rr S · d o pamar s granted to Dr. H. M. Hines, pl'O-

These persons said McNutt had fessor of physiology in the college 
accepted the directorship of the of medicine, so that he may accept 
bi~, . cou.ntry-wide security ad- . BOURG.MADAME, France (At an invitation from the Cornell 
~TUrustratton only after .the pres- the Spanish Frontier), July II university medical school to assist 
Ident had advise~ him th~re (AP) _ Refugees escaping into in a research project. 
would be no objection to con tin- Prance alon, smu,glers' trails Grants Accepted 
uance of his preSidential cam- brought unconfirmed reports to- Grants totalling $2,300 were ac-
paign, which already is under- night of increasing internal un- cepted. From the Carnegie cor-
way. rest in Spain. poration thi'ough the Carnegie 

McNutt, it was said , plans to These refugees, mostly leftist Foundation for the Advancement 
travel extensively du ci ng the enemies of Generalissimo Fran- of Teaching, $2,000 was granted 
comi.ng year, inspecting field of- cisco Franco's regime, declared for a study in genetics, under the 
rices of the various agencies un- open clashes between Carlists I direction of Dean George D. Stod
del' his direction and maki ng Dum- (monarchists) and Fla~ts (fas- dard of the graduate college. 
erous speeches. cists) had broken out In Andalu· The other grant was that of $300 

sia and Catalonia. Recurring re- for a fellowship from the George 
ports in recent weeks told of Davis Biven foundation of Mil-

'Torso' Slaye" ,",willi rivalry between those ford, Ind. 
groups, both supporters of Franco --- ----

Gets 1 st Degree I in the clvll war. FBI C t h 
The refugees' stories could not • •• aces 

Murder Charge be confirmed either t rough in-
dependent or Spaniah nationalist 

CLEVELAND, July 11 (AP)
F ra nk Dolezal was charged late 
today with first degree murder 
in the decapitation slaying of 
Mrs. Florence PoliUo, 42, third of 
Cleveland's dozen "torso murder" 
. )ctims. 

"I don 't think a hearing is 
neces!ia'ry," said Dolezal in a low 
I'oice. 

sources. (Dispatches direct from 
Madrid and Barcelona made no 
reference to any friction .) 

8enMe AJree. 
WASHINGTON, CAP) - The 

senate yesterday concurred in 
house amendments to the Dubu
que Irdd,e bill. The me.ure now 
goes to the president for signa
ture. 

Gang Member 
ST. PAUL, July 11 (AP) - Ro

bert Henaon, FBI agent in St. 
Paul, announced late today that 
Edward Richard Mzrozik, 30, 
fourth member of the notorious 
cream can bandit gang, was 
caught this afternoon at a Lake 
Vadnais tavern , about five mi.les 
north of St. Paul. 

In Minneapolis 

Plall8 for Altering 
Bill Fail To Meet 
President's Approval 

By The Associated Press 
The tederal government, send

ing G-men into an investigation of 
WPA disorders which led to the 
death of a policeman at Minneap
olis, Minn., indicated last night 
that it would invoke penal pro
vision of the new relief act 
against PW A strikers attempting 
by force or threats to prevent 
other work relief employes from 
staying on the job. 

Meanwhile a movement in con
gress to alter relief act provisions 
wh ich resulted in the stri ke failed 
to enlist the support of President 
Roosevelt. He said he thought 
the administration would stick to 
the requ!t'ement that WPA work
ers must work 130 hours a month 
to make their "security pay." This 
means that many employes must 
work more hours to make the 
same wage as heretofore. 

Did Not Recall 
The pl'esident asserted he cou ld 

not recall whether he had person
ally approved the 130-hoUl' re
quirement before it was written 
int.o the law recently, but that 
Col. F. C. Harrington, WPA com
missioner, might have spoken to 
him about it. 

As for the extent of the strike, 
he said he was informed that 
abou t three per cent of the reci p
ients of WPA relief were out, and 
that tho.! strike was concentrated 
largely in two or three communi
ties. 

Attorney General Murphy an
nounced at Washington that the 
justice department's bureau of in
vestigation was going into the 
Minneapolis situation to determine 
whether any violations of fepera 1 
criminal statutes were involved. 
If any violations were found, he 
said, Ule matter would be prose
cuted vigorously. 

Harrington Objects 
Almost simultaneously, Colonel 

Harrington, the army engineer 
who he9ds the WPA, issued a for
mal statement saying he had cal
led the justice department's atten
tion to the strife which had occur
red in Minneapolis "in connection 
with attempts to prevent WPA 
workers from reporting for work 
on projects." 

Harrington expressed the opin
ion that these attempts might be 
in violation of a section of the new 
relief act, providing penalties for 
anyone who by force, threat, in
timidation or boycott tries to de
prive other persons of the benefits 
provided by the WPA appropria
tion. 

New Heat Wave 
Sends Mercury 

To 111 in Iowa 
DES MOINES, July 11 (AP) -

The most severe heat wave of the 
season swept across Iowa today, 
sending the mercury up to 111.4 
degrees at Sioux City at 4:30 
o'clock. 

It was the highest temperature 
ever recorded there . The pre
vious record was 110.7 degrees, set 
July 17, 1936. 

Several othel' points reported 
temperatures of 100 degrees or 
above. 

By One Vote 
F. R. Warns Congress 
Of Possible Crisis 
If Revision Postponed 

WASHINGTON, July 11 (AP) 
- Beaten in the senate foreIgn re
lations committee, President Roo
sevelt warned congress today that 
if it postponed revising the neu
trality act, the outbreak of a for· 
eign war would make it extreme
ly difficult to take such action 
later. 

The chief ~xecutive made this 
statement in emphatic language 
a few hours after the committee, 
by a dramatic one· vote margin, 
decided to deter further consider
ation of the question until the 
next session. The vo te wa.s 12 
to 11. 

Its action was generally co \ 
sidered a serious defeat for e 
administration. For month, the 
president, Secretary Hu and 
others have been seeking he im
mediate repeal of the PI' ~ent em
bargo on shipments 0 war sup
plies to belligerent ¥tions. How· 
ever, officials quickly made it 
plain that they had no intention 
of abandoning the drive for ac
tion at this session. 

Hull Ins'lstent 
Hull, grim and unsmiling, told 

a press conference that as the 
result of the development, he felt 
as he had "lelt throughout each , 
stage of the consideration of peace 
and neutrality legislation during 
this session of congress, that the 
interests of peace and security ot 
the United States require that we 
shou ld COlltinue to_ urie Jld9ptlon 
of the principles of the six'point 
program." 

(He referred to the program 
which the administration wants 
to substitute for the prescnt law. ) 

And the president, asked later 
for his reaction to the committee's 
vote, said he thought Hull's state
ment was very good. However, 
he said, he thought he should add 
that at the present time there was 
no law covering five at the six 
points of the administration neu
trality program. 

Considers Points 
Intently serious, he took them . 

up one at a time, saying there was 
no law to keep American ships 
out of war zones, to keep Ameri
can ci tizens out of the ;l:ones, to 
require that belligerents acquire 
title to war purchases here before 
carrying them. away, to regulate 
loans and credits to warring na
tions, or the solicitation and col
lection of funds :tor belligerent 
nations. Present law, he added, 
does contain authorization for the 
munitions control board, the sixth 
point of the program. 

(Later, state department sources 
said the president had been mis' 
informed on two of the points. 
Present law, they said, does con
tain a ban on loans or credits to 
belligerents and does prohibit 
raising funds for belligerents.) 

Police Prepare 
To Stop More 
Detroit Strikes 

DETROIT, July 11 (AP) -
Michlgan state police oUiciala 
prepared tonight to move 120 men 
into Pontiac before dawn to pre
vent a repetition of the disorders 
which marked the General Motors 
str ike there today and yester
day. 

Capt. LauI'ence A. Lyon of the 
~tate pollce indicated arrests 
would be made under the sta,te' 
ri ot act if necessary. 

The \Sce ne of trouble is the ' 
Pontiac Pisher body plant at 
whose gates two violent clashes, 
have occurred this week. 

Director, Cast, Ot}ters Get Set ...... For A Warld Premiere TomonowNightl 
Director Theodore Vcihman and 

hi s cast of "Paul and the Blue 
Ox" last night took a long breath 
as they prepared today for fi nal 
rehearsals fol' the opening of its 
world premiere tomorrow eve
ning in University theater. 

Wjth revision of thc s~ript com
pleted, the production will mark 

the third and final presentation tion, "Prologue to Glory." is be
that the University of Iowa has lIeved to be the first university 
been privllf;ged to stage of Ells- play to be purchased by the Fed
worth Conkle during his stay on eral theatre. It ran simultane
the campus. Professor Conkie oualy in six American cities lilst 
wi.ll accept a post in the drama year. 
department at the University of Completions of sets and cos
Texas this fall. His last produc- tumes earlier in the week rounded 

out two of the maior portions of 
the work preparatory to rehear
sals in full costume. 

Utilizing what Professor Veih
man termed the most complete 
employment of sound and other 
technical phases of the play, that 
he had yet encountered, student. 
associated with thia part tlad com-

pleted their task. Sounds ranged, the most complete and original following the first play, under the that tic.ket sales for the two pre
from runnllll water to the roars sets of costumes Unlvel'sity thea- direction at University theateJ;"s sentations indicated a record au
ot the hOle fabulous ligures con- tel' has yet lleen. well known director, Prof. Vance dience for summer' theater attend
at1tutilll the cast 8Urro\q\dl~ While "Paul and the Blue Ox" Morton. ances for the first five nilhts o! 
Paul Bunyan. 

For weeks those under the di- was beinl rehearsed almost con- With every Ilepartment having the opening play. Since they have 
I'Ie9Uon of Prof. Helen Lautertr tinuously, the cast for "The House any relation to the presentations been placed on sale, a .tea~ 
have IlteacUl1 been pre~ COI- of Connellys" worked its way working at top speed it was stream of persons nas flooded "" 
twpet tor the cut, cr .. tlne one of steadily toward its openina a week ifamed from Prot, E. C. MII1;lle outel' h.lli ot the department. 
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Republicans and democrats alike 
among the counciJmen recognized 
the wisdom of the president's 
words. Without di ssent the y 
pledg d themselves to new efforts 
meant to carry out their "partic
ular responsibility." 

Through the national council
men and later through adult lead
ers in the 536 coullcilJi throughout 
the coun try, th 1,187,000 boys 
forming the scout organization 

Ent r"d as second class mail will be given every opportunity 
m atter at the postoWce at Iowa to grow into men grounded in the 

ty, Iowa, under the act of con- democratic tradition. 
gress of March 2, 1879_. ____ But the task of "developing in 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 our youth ti10se qualities of char
~r year; by carrier, 1~ cents ueter and understanding which 
,;weekly, $5 per year. alone can guarantee the future of 

The A~~ociat('d Press is exclu- democracy" is far too large for 
'~vely entitled to use {or republi- Boy Scout leaders to carry alone. 
cation of all news dispatches If the job is to be done erticient
credlted to it or not oth rwise Iy and completely, every parent, 
cr dlted in this paper and also every educator and every citizen 
the local news publishcd herein. must realize fully that America is 

'n:LEI'IlONE best served through serving its 
E,Jltorlal 01 flce ........................ 4192 youth. And wi th t~is realization 
Society Ellilor ........ _ ................ 419,3 each mu'>t dedicate himself unsel.f-

• ~nslness Ol1ice ....... _ ................. 4191 ishly to the task of service. 
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. - ---I About 
' Rook P '-lIYPI'S-

, COIlSl'nmti1Jl', Borrowers 
PEOPLE who borrow are usual-

f,Jbpl'(li. Rflflir(ll? 1y not very well liked, but there 
~I WISCON~IN, home or the clan I is something diffel'ent about peo

LaFollettc, has bl'cn hailed Cor pie who borrow books. There 
nearly 50 Yl'ar as the main should be no indictment against 

·'5tr ongholo or Am('rican liberalism. I them because bool, borrowers get 
l~ was thl'l'e(~l'f' 'um .what start- I so much satisfact iDn J'rom this en
ling and a hi t hockll1g to read tertainment. 

, tlbe Rev. A. L, Eddy had b en de- One oi the pleas~.nt memories at 
clared in(ligibl for further duty using thc loved texts of Dthers 
" a ch:llliain in the Wisconsin is reading their own personal 
state ',«'mIt£' bl'CllU~f' h(' had used comment!;, and nDne will ever 
too nnll'1l freedom in his prayers. slicl, so deep as one from a book 

Op IIlllll/ a s('nate session, the or poetry lent by a friend. 
. t '. MI. Eddy ev(;kcd Ure "wrath Along the margin was written: 
o xl" upon "betrayers or the "Too much realism hardens the 
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Stewart Says .. TUNING ;LN ' 
Senator Wheeler Is 
Viewed as POIIlble 
Presidential Timber 

with D. Mac Showers 

"KNICKERBOCKER .whlch Baves money for the .spon-
. __ Pla)obouse," rormerly heard lOr bul Is hardly ,fait. &0 &be au4J.

Swac1a.7 .ni&'htB over CBS, switches enee. 
By CHARLES P. T~WART 

Cenlral PI'ess Columnist 
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler of 

Montana is not yet what I'd call 
'an outstanding 1940 democratic 
presidential probability. He's get
ting to be a reasonable possibility , 
however, Sen. Edwin C. Jol1nson 
of Colorado gave him an exc:;el · 
lent boost the other day and news 
commentators, with whDm the 
Montana solon is very popular, 
have ,been supplementing it with 
a deal of classy publicity. That 

to WedDelday nit'hts at 7 o'cleek 
wl£h the first show In the. new 
spo tonight. 

Fl'anchot Tone will make his 
second j{uest appea~ance on the 
hoY' tonigl}t. , The play will be 

"fett+coat F\'!yer," the sma$h hit 
comedy which ~tarred R,obert 
J'vlontgomery and Myrna Loy on 
lhe screen. 

I 

he's on his way toward becoming . , 
candidatoriaUy pretty prominent With Tone will be Betty Wink,-
doesn't seem unlikely. ler playing the part played on 

To. anyone at a U familiar with the screen by Miss Loy and ElIlot 
Wheeler's early record it sounds Lewis playing her di~runtled and 
funny now to. heal' him referred fina lly overthrown fiance . 
to by Senato.r John$on as moder- ........,.,- , . 
ate enough to be acceptable to FRANCHOT TONE , 
democatic conservatives; equally , •• Is the lirst bi&' name sta" 
funny to hear certain cri tics won· &0 bl) heard twice jn ~ueeeS8kln on 
dering if he isn't too conservative th~ show and . the Ume ehalll'e 
to get by with ultra-new dealers . makes it twice IJI \be same week . 

Burton K. certainly rated as a Orson , Welle¥. appear.ed two times, 
rip-snorting radical in I. W. W.' "~ut furee other guest s~rs inter
days in Montana, when it took vened • 
plenty of nerve to bc so classified. 
But nerve is what he's got plenty A com~dian, a p~idge expert, a 

I of. Didn't he defend Bill Dunn, singing Aii1ni~t and , the actress 
agitator accused of what at pres- datlghter of a famed octor wi~l ' 
ent wou ld be described as CDm- Ibe George Jessel's guests on his 
munistic activities? You bet he C;elebj·jty program over the NBC
did. He was radical enD ugh to Red network tonight at 730. 
run vice presidenti a,lly on the ----r-
progressive ticket with j.he elder 'J:HEIR NAMES ARE 
Sen. Robert M. LaFollette. When " " MI~lJ; Berle, popular Wit; 
Lhe Soviet regime was young he E)r Oulbertson, ClIoI'd ~uthority ; 
took a trip to Russia for a 10Dk- FalK Waller, Jazz exponent, and 
see. On his return I got an inter· Ruth Mix, daughter of Tom MIx. 
view Il'om him, and he asked to Muslo Is under the baton of Peter 
see a CDPY DC the yarn belore Van Steeden with vocals by the 
pul,llication. "I .wouldn't make Stardusters. 
such a request," he explained, 
"only you know what a red I'm 
supposcd to be. If I'm quoted as 
having seen a decent thing in that 
country, I'm liablc to be cited for 
high treason," 

FRANKIE CARLE, 
. writer of "Sunrise Sere. 

nade," will join Horace Heldt's 
Musical Knights as a 'permanent 
l1lember of the 01'.g~iz8ij-.n ~. 
Carle will play mMnQj IiI)Q ~ 
a ~m!ll) band within 'Heidt's reg
ular band. \ '. ') 

, rr---TJ' 1!H • 
Tile new.,buler IMInd nrill ... 

jta f4'st ap~1M)e wllten _
.ace Held' Opeaa •• bls I CJltlWJ "" 
nexl .MoruilL,f ev l\1,Dc. U wUI 1iHI·, 
l1alf·hoqr prllll'l'lIIm of, an odd aN 
Interesting nature. 

~ 
,KAY Kl;'S'ER "I" 

. . . and his ' ':Col)ege 19fnMUIIt
cal ~nDwledge" l;~m'pinaUjln' wiD 
remai n on the c:;oast , longer tblln 
expected, They Startl Q"week's ,ep' 
gagement at /-he Golcten. Gate In
ternational exp6sititih July 14. , 

~! •• 1,'"., 
, lliar KY~r had fond _ .. on. 
brough~ bac.k I to ;' Albll, ,.me" ._ 
lAAde hIJ lin'. b~Qlldcaw;-,, "r .... 
HoUyw\lOCl I1!centiy.~ The 'OoUeo 
ur :MlI*iea.\ K .. ow~da'~! • ...."u,o 
orl«lnal,eel his ;'sJnij~,. titles" Idea 
In the movie cIty ' years "Co, 

I I' 

I I ~ 'II 1", .' 
CELEBRJTIt:S. d~(' BJl.()ADWAY 

• . , Will pal;u,de ,befOl'Jl. NBCi:lS 
television cam.f'!ra$,; a.S guests f)1 
G~9rge :Ross • . C<?~~~8t wlt~ 'I is 
heard every Wednesday at iO :45 
p.m. 

,---, 
Three 01 Ule ,natlou bit' n~ 

bands ha.ve alread . made. reoan
hags of Andre KGlltelaneiz' cur
rellt hit song, "Moon Love." 

'AMONG THE' BEST 
,For WllibUlsdll.Y 

5:30-People's ~~'rorm, CBS. 
6-lIonolulu Bound with Phil 

B~ke~ • • CBs... ""' " ._... . • 
eopll' vlllJ re('k to corrupt public heart, too m u c h sentimentalism 

offin l ~ 'lI1et Iitll,' l]1en in lorge softens thE' brain." 
pln(' h luop to ronny shrewd- A good philosophy for anyone 

Does all this imply that he con
sidered himself, and was so con-"'=====::===================:!.-_ sidered, middling rampageous? --------------------, 
I 

The correct answer appears to me 

By the way, the Stardusters, 
this new vocal group on George 
Jessel's Celebrity ShDW, is made 
up of Dick Wylder, Glen Galyon, 
Ira Curtis PurnelJ and Kay Mc· 
Kim, ,ll. network soloists in their 
own nght. 

t • 
"WHo(\T'S , MY NAME," 

• Ii-O,!-e Man's, FamlJy, NBC· 
Red .. f I ' tI ~ -I, 
6::j~Paul Whiteman's orehe,· 

ness to n 'lrt [I caple's will and today. =========================================== to be in the affirmative. 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN Of late, ~~~U~l~a~?at's dif!er-
:redlKP til 'illl' of public af-

• nil'S 10 Illi ·(ru. t nd contempt." Don't worry about the grass of 
your neighbor's lawn because it is 
greener. Yours can be higher. By George Tucker 

OnE' .·(,l1ator, gnatly moved by 
the pI a oj tilt' !lev. Mr. Eddy, 
'Viocl'd cn ticisln of the prayer. Was 
it. possilJle th"t th(' good pastor 
had some mf'mb('r or members of 

': ,the n"te in mind'! 

Optimist: '~smart to be I NEW YORK - As the United . long and can operate in the 'polar' fishermen, He brought Vilhjalmur 
thrifty." Pessimist: "It's impos- Slates Coast Guard CDmes under regions or the tropics. Stefansson back from Alaska aCter 
sible!" Both are nght. the President's reorganization But ships aren't the only means the explorer had mushM a thou

Othel' legisl:1tol's also thought 
",that t1w minister had b en a bit 
·-too free 111 his ('vocution. As a re-

ult of Lhe criticism the name of 
'Madison's lending Congregational 
p astor W;1 S stricl,(.n from the list 
of tho~'p pligib le to serve :lS senate 
chapl::ain~. 

Th reaction of Wisconsin's sen-
ate IllI 9 l'elracled flom lite state's 

;--ieputatioll :JM a commonwealth 
• where Hbel'<llily is predominate 
; and' frPldoln is untl'ammelled. 
• Howcver, InO~t people suspect that 
... 1he Rev. Mr. Eddy was squelched 
• by the Wisconsin so lons not be

cause 11(' was too Cree in his pray-
• ers but because he was too point

jed. 

~llot"er 
• Forfeit 
: I~prohable 

PRTME MINIS'fER Neville 
- Chamb..,I·!"in's long a w a it e d 
: pledge- concerning Danzig has, for 
- some, a lready bel'ome a happy 
• conclusion to what might have 
• be n an unpleasant affair. Cham

berl ain's promise to support the 
- Pol s in c 'e of Germany's PL'O

pOSt'd a!Jsorption of Danzig op-
o parently has a lreudy eaM!d palpi
• tating hear in em,tern Europe. 

Thb btalement ci:lrifi s the fact 
• 1hat Danzig is jn luded in the 
• sweeping terms of the British 
• guaranlee of March 31 promising 
• <lssistance against "any action 
• which cl m'ly threatened Polish 
• independence and which tile Pol

ish Covernment accordingly con-

In Europe they've found a 
man who sleeps standing uP. 
Srucks, we know a ball Learn 
thot has till'ee outfielders just 
Iilfe him. 

Mexico has spent mJllions of 
d.lll ars building new highways. 
1"1<lt's a high price tO't a nation 
to pay just to inflict itself with 
Sunday drivers. 

Radio comics, says an edl
tolria l, who depend on gagmen 
(or thcir jokes ore no better 
than pm·rots. Maybe so, but the 
pay is a lot bettel·. 

PROJECTING 
UND~RSTAND~NG 

The whole world in recent years 
has become intimately acquai nted 
wi th certai n externals of Ameri
can life - as seen Dn the films . In 
some respects, and in some pic
tures, the various aspects of this 
life have been fair ly and ade
quately represented , :Sut jn the 
main it cannot be said that Amer
ican life has been truthfu lly and 
fairly represented to the world in 
the pictures that havl1 been manu
/uctUl'ed at Hollywood for the en
tertainment of cinema crowds, A 
medium so largely used to sa tis
fy a demand for sensationalism 
and sentimental romance cannot 

• sidcred it vita I to I esist wi th their be expected to yield a consistent-
• national torces." I ly representative picture of social 

In a complet(' change in British t liCe of the United States or any 
for pign policy sinre the German lother country, 

• occupation of Prague, Bl'itain has But It was noticed in England 
' : ialten the initiative in un affair that during the whole period of 

• of true international significance. the visi t of King George VI lind 
Danzig, it we can believe Cham- Queen Elizabeth to Canada and 
berlain, may b the last chIp the United States, aspects of 

• whJch John Bull wi ll have knock- American life were repeatedly 

• 

• 

• 

• , 

shown that are too rarely seen on 
ed oIL his shoulders. the films. The intense interest with 

SeI"vice to Youth 
Will Snve 
America Best 

EDUCATORS, hurchmen, busi
ness men and public offIcials as
sembled in New YOl'k City re
cently for the annua l meting of 
th Nat.ional Council of the Boy 
Scouts of Am l' i c a listened 
thoughtfully to the message sent 
by Presid nt Roost!velt, honorary 
PI' sident of the scout organiza
tion. 

"Throu h work with our youth 
ball we oblain lhe greatest as

surance of mainlaining our dem
oCl'alic institutions in the face of 
those forces which advocate fOl'ms 
of governm('nt repugnant to our 
cherishi'd demo ra ti c tradition," 
the president wrote. 

"We who b lieve in the Boy 
Scout organization have a pal'Ucu

_. lar. ,J;esponsibililY for developing 
tn our youth those qualities of 

which these pictures of American 
scenes, public life, people and so
cial behavior were watched by 
millions Df people in Britain sug
g sts tha t much more might be 
done in this way to convey real
istic im pressions of all aspects of 
American life to people abroad. 
When the real thing is put before 
them it is seen that the interest of 
a British crowd is awakened. 

It is important that people in 
one country should not merely 
read eflbout what is happening in 
another country, but visualize it, 
constantly seeing its public men 
in a 11 sphere of acti vity, its pub
lic buildings, its great streets and 
a Lso scenes from normal life, so 
that they may become almost as 
familiar with the appearance and 
the sounds or a foreign country as 
their own. Conversely, if they 
often see another country, they 
will read more about it. Together 
the films and the press can gel far 
in breaking down the barriers of 
inlernalionol lite and building up 
pOsitive understanding. 

-Christian ScIence MODUor 

plan, it might prove worthwhile ot operation. They have huge sand miTes overland from Point 
to consider this 'little known flying boats. Sometimes they lake Barrow. This was tile time Slef
branch of service. I have always off in lhe dead of night in answer ansson discovered the blond Es
thought of it as one of the most to calls of distress from the sea. kimos 
adventurous and romantic branch- Only a few weeks ago the captain '" • '" 
es of our armed service. of a fishing schoDner was ct'itically The U. S. Coast Guard has been 

Right now it has a number of injured in an accident. The ship called a EaU water police 10rce 
armed cutters patrolling the NDrth was off the Virginii! capes. The and a ~ca-gojng fire department. 
Atlantic shipping Janes, searching Coast Guard's I1yidg shill V-170 IJ'lsC motto is "Semper Paratu~ -
for icebergs. Ever since the Ti- made a dramatic flight through Always ready." It has planes pa
tanie disaster the Coast Guard has mist and fog, lighted on the water \ trDlling the Mcxican border, 
been guarding shipping against near the ship, took the captain searching for smugglers. In time 
the hidden menaces of the Atlan- ahoard, and raced back with him of war it automatically becomes a 
tic. These big icebergs are seven- I to. a hospital at Cape May, New part of the U, S. Navy, but in times 
eighths under water, Dynamite Jersey-in time. of peace it operates independently 
has no more effect on them than All along the Atlantic coast, all from the urmy and navy. 
firecrackers. The Coast Guard , alDng the Pacific coast, in Hawaii And now the Coast Guard is to 
when it dlscover~ one, simply fol- and in the Great Lakes and the take over the Lighthouse service. 
lows it, radioing its position to all gulf th~ Coast Guard protects It has grown from ten unweildy, 
ships in th vicinity. How effec- American lives and prpperty. small craft to an independent 
tivethiswatcll has proved its dem- Its. headquarters in New York navy. It all began nearly ]60 years 
onsirated by the fact that not a are in the CusLom 'House Bnd its ago when Alexander Hamilton, 
ship haR oeen sunk and not a lite Chief of Staff is Commander J . S. then Secretary of the Treasury, 
lost since the Coast Guard organ- 13aylis, a man who. has gl'own up asked Congress for some shipS' to 
ized the ice patrol. • with the service. He has served protect American' lives and prop-

As for the big Coast Guard cut- with the ice patrol off the Grand erty along the coast, As for Com
tel's, they are as large..as our naval Banks. He was with the Iirst ship mander Baylis, of the New York 
destroyers, and alJpost as for- to reach the Is land of Kodal" that division, some day I hope to write 
midable. They are equipped with northland home oC the black bears, a story that wiD do justice to his 
anti-aircra,Ct. They pack big guns. whep a volcano erupted and de- many adventures and his influence 
They are over three hundred fect stroycd a village ot trappers Bnd on the service. 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Hay fever is not caused by hay ,. 'hat little or none of the pollen is 
That misnome,r was an early one destroyed by digestive enzymef. 
to be followed by the goldenrod It is not absDrbed very rapid ly 
idea, and others, It took, in fact, however. After digestion in th 

stomach it reaches the general 
a good deal of reseal'ch to discover system very slowly and not in 
the exact nature of pay fever
that it could be caused by an in
finite number of plant pollens. 

The 'PolJen of the plant that 
causes hay fever is a chemical 
substance that is capable of ex
citing sensitization 'in the mem
branes of the nose, the eyes and 
the throat. 

high concentr·ation. 
Satisfactory Degree 

Many patients have reported 
a satisfactory degree of immunity 
from the admi nistration of pollen 
by mouth~ They state that the.v 
are quite comfortable during the 
hay fever season. 1\-nd many spe
cial students of the subject have 
fo und that giving the pollen oy 
mouth seems to augment the hy-

podermic use of the extract and 
that immunity is established much 
more rapidly. 

There is nothing new or strange 
in the idea . Over and over we 
have heard of hay fever patients 
who have hecorr1¥ immune by 
eating honey just before the be
ginning of the season. Honey 
must have many pollen extracts 
dissolved in it. 

So we Leel that this method of 
treatment can be recommended. 

'Umpire soys major leagues :ll'e 
j ust like minor circuits. Except, 
of CDurse, there are lots more fans 
to squawk on the decisions. 

No one neeCl pe schooled in 
music to appreciate the beauty of 
a certain not the sound Df thc 
qui tting whistle. 

It is one of the most powerful 
of all known chemicals; 1-5,500,-
000 of a grain may cause a re
action in the skin of a susceptible 
person. SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

The three "hay" fever seaSDns 
are from March to June (c<lused 
by the pollen of trees); from the 
end of May to mid-July (caused 
by the pollen of gr;lsses); and 
from mid - August to October 
(caused by the pollen of weeds, 
mostly ragweed). 

B&ood Immunity 
The reaction of the sensitive 

person to a pollen suggests a kind 
of blood immunity reaction, and I 
the theory was quite natural that ' 
the way to treat it would be by 
giving graduated doses of the pol 
len extract by hypodermic. 

It has been a generally accepted 
opinion among doctors that the ' 
only way to produce immunity is! 
to give an antigen under the skin 
or directly into the blood streqm. 
To give it by mouLh is to submit 
it to the influence of the digesti ve 
juices, and experience nas shown 
that this stops its action. 

Of late, however, the use of 
pollen extracts by mouth has been 
advocated on wh at seems author
Itative grounds. 

A careful observer !'las claimed 

----------

.......... U.l r.o • • c..a 
Do 'Iou I(~ow 

youR. DOGS? 

MORE. 1..11(£ -A WOl..r! 
.f1l"H "HY o111EQ. DOG ,.fillS 
BIG, HUSKY t:~Uo."URE. HAS 
1'wo .:.o,,-(S of "fUR- OtolE.. 
;:lHE., OIlE. ="RSE.- A"'D 
E .... 'fS AII't~IHG -

tlE. I~ Q,U"RRE.)"'SOMJ:. 
E){CIi.P1' WHEN }«WORK 

PUL.L.ltoIC, '" Sl.EP OV£R.1iIr: 
">140 ..... - tiE ~IU(S 
~ 1.11"·I'I.&. , "OWLS MUC.t\ 
,. C "''''f welt 8EW"" J 

enl. 
The Montanan was a conspicu

ous plugger for Franklln D. Roose
velt's presidential nomination in 
1932. He also campaigned vigor
ously for "F, D.'s" election. 

AJI was well for awhile. Thcn 
President Roosevelt undertook to 
reorganize the federal supreme 
court-to. "pack" it, as some said. 
Burton K. nDt only fought that 
proposal; he led the fight against 
it. Gosh! how sore that made the 
new dealers! They'd expected op-' 
PQsilipn from the recognized COT\> 
servatives. But from a chap like 
the Montana statesman! "What's 
the maUer," they demanded, "with 
Wheeler?" From tha t minute they 
began to denounce him as worse 
than a reactionary-as a deserter. 

Next thing somebody asked him 
if he'd accept a vice presidential 
nomination in 1940 on a ticket 
with Roosevelt, as a third termer. 
He answered that he wouldn't.--
because he didn't believe in pres-
identia l third terms. This made 
the new dea l madder than ever. 
They're not sure tnat "F. D." is a 
third term seeker, but they more 
than resent having anyone try, in 
advance, to foreelose against such 
a program. 

Within the last couple of weeks 
Burton K. also has voted against 
the administration's money bill, 
not to mention some of its other 
pet measures. 

Can He De a Compromise? 
He's been Iimelighted, anyway. 
NDt altogether unfavorably, ei· 

the!'. 
Of course he's violently antag

onized the do-or-die new dealers 
but there are quite a lot of good 
liberals who don 't go quite as far 
as the new deal extremists do 
and who emphatically are anti
third-termers. They still reckon 
B. K. into their lineup. 

On the oppDsit,e haod the cin. 
serva tives are not as much afraid 
Df him .as'they were. T/ley doubt
less woud prefer a cand idate with 
a more rightward past than his, 
but they do think that maybe he'\> 
a convert, and they hold that a 
convert, who perhaps can be elect· 
ep, would be better than a dyed
in-the-WDDI old - timer, who 
wouldn't stand a chance of elec-
tion. 

Nor. is he too 011;1, like John N. 
Garner or Corden Hull. 

Neither, any mOl'e, is he unduly 
one-sided, like Harr y L. Hopkins, 
Harold L. Ickes or Henry Wallaet;:. 

His geography, isn 't first-cla~s, 
but that might be balanced by an 
eastern tail to his ticket. 

He should catch some republi· 
can votes, too-western republi
ca ns especially. 

He isn' t a corking good orator, 
bul,in off-hand debate, he's a 
dandy, 

His persona li ty's delightful. 
All in all , he's no 1M-possibility. 

Some folk we know are going 
to be mightily disappointed by 
television, You can't keep the 
neighbol's awake by just tuning in 
pictures. 

The Iormer German kaiser is 
said to be very proud of his 
beard. No wonder- it's his only 
achievement since skipping out of 
Germany in 1918. 

We don't know much about 
"rocking chair" philosophy-but 
lhis certainly is palm leat fan 
weather. ' .. 

, . question pro~am whkh 
has taken over the :first half of 
what W8$ foumerly Fred AlIen's 
hour, is heard at 7 tonight over 
;NBC·Red . GeQrge Jessel's Celeb
rity s40w takes over the second 
half hour. 

Ij:xcellt in. ra.re case~, ch,ildren 
und~r~6 years of age are ~ot 
per-mit led, as cl'ntestants 011 the 
"What'" M?' .Nam " program.. Tbey 
miss too many of tbe questions, 

tra, CB!j, \ . .1, " I 
6:3o-..HOb.~, . Lpf)y, Da.ve EI· 

man, N~C..,nJUe. , l' " ql r . 
6:3fh-Tonmi.v U~se)"8 orehet!· 

tr~, NlW-Rell.' "~!; I I ""1 
7-WI\at'", ~ Name, I NBC-Red. 
'l'-StacUum, cOGeCrC,. OBit. 11· ,/ 
7:3O-;-Geor,.e l J~~l's Celebrity 

progr,,~ !liBe-Red. 0' I n~. 
,8--Ka.r KY~'~ ",Muslc~ CJu8, 

NBC-Red, .,. , ~ , 
1 9 - Da.llce ' music, NBC, CBS, 

MBS. 
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, Wellnesdar, July 12 
10:00 a.m. &0 12:00 Ol.; 2:00 to 

4:00 p.m.-Recorded music pro
gram, Iowa UniDn music room. 

3;11 p.rn. - Campus forum, 
"Measuring Pub 1 i c Opinion," 
Prof. Norman Meier, leader, house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, July 13 
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.; 3:00 to 

5;00 P.m.; 8:00 to 10:00 p.m.-Rec
orded music program, Iowa Union 
music room. 

4:10 p.m. - A lecture under the 
auspices of the Summer Classical 
club by Mrs. Myrtle D!\vies of 
New york City under the title 
"How Latin is Taught in New 
York City," house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4:10 p.m. - Visual education 
demonstration, Macbride auditor
ium. 

4;30 p.m. -Writers' round table, 
"Literature Today," John G. Nei
hardt, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 :00 p.m. - University play, 
"Paul and the Blue Ox," by Ells
worth p , Conkle, University thea
ter building. 

1 1' 1 
~ .f.-lday, IJuly 14 .' f~ 
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 ... ; t i .. ;t. 

6;00 p.m. - Recorded music pro
gram, Iowa Union' music room, 

8:00 p.m. -.: . University .' play, 
"Paul and the Blue ax," by Ells-
worth P. Conkl~; University thea. 
ter b uilding. 

8:00 P.Ol. .,.. $~mmer ~fon 
lectu re, George' Stevens, editor, 
Saturday Review of Literatui'e, 
west approach;'Ofd Capi~l. 

Saturdliy;"jij)y 15 . 
9:01 a.m. -.! Round Table dis

cussion led -b, 'o George' Sle~eps, 
house chamber, 'Olet CapitQl : 

7:10 to 9;00 p.m., ,~ AJl-univer
sity pLay night, field ho~e, ' 

8:00 p.m. - U,,\yersity play, 
"Paul and the Blue Ox," by Ells
worth P . Conkle, University thea-
ter building..., ," , 
Sunday, Jul)' 16 to S,undn, Jul, as 

Fine Arts ~il"l 
Sunda,; 'Jill" 16 

8:00 p.m. ... ~urnmer 8ejlsiOli 
symphony orchestra"'Concert, Pro/. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, coriduc:tor, 
Iowa Umon loungll. ~· 

'. 

Generru Notices , , 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 

Members of Phi Epsilon Kappa 
will meet every Monday noon at 
the Quadrangle cafeteria fDr 
luncheon . 

JULIA BURKNESS, 
Presi dent 

dation announces wveral, a~ard. 
for graduate the,$llsjI dissertation. 
or specially wrmeh' papers 011. tQP
ics relating to ' "The Mental, Hy
giene of the Chllll.'" It j~ ~ !!X~ 
peeted that the tMsls or pe\iltr I~ 
specifically plal'l"t1W tin advance to 
meet the re<juirements of)<!:)" 

Kansas State Teachers College award . Papers pr~pared in ike 
$tudents course of graduat.e.l~ork or at.ali-

The third annual dinner for uate theses are' eligible. Students 
Im'mer s tudents and friends of the il') the departm~ilt8 of child '¥.I
Kansas State Teachers ~ollege 0.11 far~, psycholoitY', edttcatlon, soc!QI
Emporia will be nt 6 o'clock Wed- ogy and relaied1areas are es!*cilil
nesllay, July 19, at Iowa Unio'l ' ly encourage!:\ to submit contrtbu
Tickets are f ifty cents. Reserva- tions, • ",/:', ", 
LiDns should be made by noon Theses 'or t>a~r.' ~ntered, .. 10r 
Tuesday, July 18, by calling 3041. thi s award must be in the han~j6f 

EUGENE J. TAYLOR the committe'e ' 13y '~:'O'O p.m. Fri~,y, 
July 21, 1939.' ,,.ur\her i~0~~8" 

Commencerrien& Invitations tion may be obiained from th. 
Students graduating ot the committee. ". .• • ' 

summer convocation may order RALPH"n:'O'JEMANN, " 
commencement invitations at the ' I.,' Chalmaitn 
alumni o(fice, OJIl Capitol. Orders I, i.t:!~a;II ' , 

must be placed before 5 p.m., July FIDe Art. iI'~.al \'tI~ ~ 
25. Invitations are five cents each Tickets for thelM! ~vent. dur 
and cash should accompany order. the fine art&! les~i~VDl week .w , 

F. G. HIGBEE, be ava1~able at IQ Ul\iOI'l d .. k 
Director of Convocations beglnnlng SunahY,"oI\lly '9, " " 

LU1JVjMijp(8 'I 
Prile for fhe8ts or Paper on Monday. JUly 17- Grant vr~, 

Menta. Hyrlene speaker, tickets llmltedto ,3011, 
The George Davis Bivin toun.. (6". B\JLl.Jl'J'rK pap t) , 
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~eorge Stevens, Saturday Review Editor, Will Speak Here 
· . ... ~, ------------ .-----------------------------------------.-------------
iWill Address Poet To Speak Professor Meier Will Speak 

11ris Mternoon at Old Capitol 

'See Saw, Marjorie Daw' L. W. Cochran Named Director 
Of School Film Association 

- -
Stndent Group 
Friday Night 
Lectures F.rQm Wide 
&perience' as Book 
Criti~ and Writer 

Methods of Testing 
Opinions of Public 
Wi11 Provide Subject 

"Measuring Public Oplnion':"wiU 
i be the subject of Prof. Norman C. 
~ Meier of the psychoiogy depart-

George stevens, editor of the : ment when he presents the fifth 
SatUrday R~view of Literature, I campus forum lecture this aIter-
will deliver the 10urth out-of. noon. at 3:10 In the house chamber 
doors . lecture of ' the SUl1UT\er of Old Capitol. 

Professor Meier wiU describe 
series ' Friday eV\lnIng at 8 o'clock the measurement of public opinion 
on the west approach to Old 
Cap)tol.- Saturday morning at 9 JOHN G. NBIHARDT by straw polls such as the Literary 
O'c' lock he wl' II conduct a roun" Digest magazine used and as Dr. 

u •••••••••• George Gallup and the American 
table in the house chamber of Famous Poet Institute of Public Opinion emo1.d Capitol. . 
.- Sieve$ is one of that small ploy. He will outline tHese meth-

ods explaining their sources and 
group of' people whose complex To Talk Here the amount of errors in these and 
and highly ' specialized job it lb other media. 
~ ' lind . ahd mJlke ·known to the Pr01essor Meier has done exten-
pqQlic the work of the principal 
cll1aUve ~uth(Jrs in. this and o/her John G. Neihardt Wi]] sive research in the field of public 
coUnlries. . Con..J_-ct Round Table opinion polls as well as in the 
";' ,Native of Georrla u.u PsYChology of art. 
'A tI tI 1 DI·SC .... "l·on Tom' orrow HI1 is widely known for his . 'na Ve of A an a, Ga., Ste- oaqc work in the psychology of art in 

'(ens ' :wlls . educated ' at lJarvara relation to children. In this field 
ul)iversity wi~ the elass of 192.~, John G. Neihardt, poet, will h 
s(l.eaializing in English. He has conduct the sixth round table e has worked with the univer
"'(or1red 1n three prominent book discussion of the writers' work- slty experimental schools and the 
publisJUpg houses in New York shop series tomorrow afternoon' chIld welfare research station. 
doj'hg all' types 01 editorial and at 4:30 in the senate chamber Pro~essor Meier has published a 
pro.motibnal work. or Old Capitol. His subject will considerable amount of art psy-

, . . . . . . . . . 
Speaks Tonight 

NORMAN C. MEIER 

Atilloullce New 
Members Of 

Even Marjorie Daw, herself, 
couldn't have. enjoyed teeter· 
tottering anymore than Jane and 
David WyJie (above) do. They are 
the chiUiren of Mr. and Mrs. E. 

E. Wylie of Honolulu, HawaiJ, 
and they, with their parents, are 
visiting in the home of their uncle 
and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. John H. 
RandaU, 235 Lexington avenue. --------------------------------

'ARTS 
FESTIVAL 

Double Prizes 

I Group Will Provide 
Catalog of Pictures 
For C1as.sroom Use 

I 
Lee W. Cochran, supervisor of 

vlsual instrl~ction in the Univel-
sity of It~wa extension division, 
pas been named to the board of 
dlrectc'_'s of the American A!Soci
ahon of School Film Libraries, 
it was announced yesterday. 

The association is a non-prom 
(.rganization designed for the bet
tcrment of the educational film 
fJeld. Memb.ers of the association 
are u.ni versity and college de
p!\'.-tmenls CI{ visual instruction 
and there are 44 members at 
present. 

The board of directors is made 
up of seven persons chosen (rom 
t~lese member departments. Coch
',un was one of two new mem
bcrs elected to the board effec
tive July I, t"e other being J. E. 
Hansen of the U,olversity of Wis
consin bureau Of visUal instruc
tion. It is the d,uty of the board 
of directors to form the policies 

I 
or the organ\zation and drrect 
the work carried on in various 

• lilles. . 

without including advertising. 
The Nationa l Association at . 

School Film Libr .. ·_ies was or- f 

g,mized about one year ago, July 
17. 1936. Muc!! of the organizing 
wol'lt was done by Dr. George P. 
Zcok. presid~nt of the American' 
CC'uncil on Education . 

One oC the (uture aims of the 
rf socialion is 10 secure film re, 
Ica"(:; in this count.·y from the 
British F.lm institute, an English 
organiza tion similar to the Amer
iran associ ation . These will be 
films produced in the British 
b les of wOI'k t!lcre. 

Culrnsee Will 
Discuss Caldwell 

OverWSUI 
• Erskine Caldwell, his life and 

r.JS works, wllL be described and 
di scussed from 4 :30 to 5:30 this 
an~rnoon over station WSUI by 
Cdrlton Culmsee, director of the 
cx tension division a t Brigham I 
Young unIversity. 

"His 'first conneotWn was with be "Literature Today." chology and has even taken up 
Alfred . A . • Knopf, publiaher 01 Among Neihardt's best knowr.. painting as his hobby. SUI B d 
Borzoi Books; He was later with books of poetry are "The Song of Professor Meier's lecture wili be • •• oar s Pro.g,.am 

Go to Bridge 
Club Winners CILWOfUe To Appear 

Among the many functions of 
the aSSOCiation 1'5 to publish a re
gular catalogue evaluating educa
tional filmS, the first of which 
appeared recently. In this cata
logue, an enti'ce pl,lge is devoted 
to each filll\, telling I ts produc
er, where 1t may be obtained, the 

This will be the fifth of the 
:-Ight forums on living American 
authors being given during the 
Sllmmel' session in conjunction 
vl i th the w.riters' worklihop 
course. 

Doubleday, Doran at Garden City lIugh Glass," "The Song of Three broadcast by ~SUI tro~ 3:1~ to I ~ 
· (or two 'years,' and from there Frlen.ds" and "Song of the Indian 3:40 ar~er which speaking ti~e • 
h~ . went into the busiriess of W. Wars." there WIll be an open forum dis- , ~ew AppOintments 

A WEEK Mrs. C. Burkhardt, 
Mrs. F. D. Francis 

The !irst half of the broadcast 
forum will be devoted to · a dis
cussion,t of the author's life and 
works with the last half hour 
tRken up by readings of his 
~orks. 

W NOl'ton and . company pub- In 1921 he was appointed poet cussLon. : I S I 
hl;hers of many popular' works I laureate of Nebraska by 'an act There is one ca,?pus forum yet , ncrease evera 

FROM TODA¥ 
Win First Honors 

Tn '~e 'Scientific: field and of such 0: the legislature of that state. on the progr~m, thIS by Prof. Wal-I ~vernillg Groups 
distinguished fiction as the novels He was aW8'l'ded the gold scroll ter L. Daykin of the college of 
at, - Henry .. Handel Rio!)ardson ' medal of honor as foremost pOlit commerce. He" will speak next 
which Stevens brought to the at- of the nation by the National Wednesday on P~oposed Amend
!mUon of th~ American reading . Poetry center of New York for .ments to th~ National Labor Re-

"'" ellhlbltloaa 
A. Iowa ' UnIon ~ounge . Mrs. Clay Burkhardt and Mrs. content and tne actual school Eugene O'NeilL, William Faulk

rer and Sherwood Anderson are 
the authors yet to be discussed 
1" the series. 

public;:' ' . " his "Song of .the ' MeSslab" in lations Act.' 
" .Wlth ReVIew -For 6 Yean 1936. In the same y.ear he was ------------

- - ~Ql' · the last . six years . Mr. Ste- ilwaraed honors fen: his poetry by McVI·cker Gets 
vel}S )u,!s been witll the ~a~rday the F.ri~nds of American Writers' 
Reyle~ _ 9f Literature, and since ioun<!Ation. , . 
t!le~ beg~~rYng .of 'l93~ hIlS been · Nelhardt was born in Shar~
editor ' of that · magazine.' Here ,he burg, Ill., in 1681'. He spent, SIX 
has~ Kept :in' olose tQUch with years among the Omaha IndianS, 
current ~b60ks 'in -all. fields and 1901 to 1907, studying theiT 
has developed reviews and feat- character, history and customs. 
lfres which give .the reading pub- He went to school' at ·the U.ni
. lie './In · insig!lt Into the processes versity of Nebraska and Creigh
h:y , which ' books .are produced ton university ' in Omaha. 
Rnd beCome known. In 1921, the poet was appointed 

.For· ,three summers Stevens literary _ edito~ of the ' St. Louls 
was a membe~ of the lecturing Post Dispatch, a position he . still 
e~ff of. the' Bread Loaf writers' hQlds. He was allPolnted l?rofessOT 
cont~ence ' where' h'e talked on of ' poetry at the Ut:'iI.'ersity of 
lioGk revie~ing, the professional · .... ebraska '· in .1923. Neihardt has 
~ter, the smaterhils of fi'ctlon .lecture\i :.videly at colleges ' and 
ana, other subjects. universities in the United States. 
· ') . ' . New ' Book 
· His book, "Lincoln's DQCtor.'s Altrruans Will Meet 

DOIl-a114 .Other Famous Best Sel-
lers,l> was publisl}ed early this -For Luncheqn Today 
Y~flr . . It is ap. .a~alysis of the p~o- The members of the Altrusa 
('e~es by which dark horses in club will meet for luncheon today 
the pUQ~hing fiel(i turn Into best in the private dining room of Iowa 

, sellers. ' Union. The group will assemble 
· -The p\lblic Is invited to attend at noon. 

the' 'oPen. air lecture ~fld the -------------
1'Q\ind ta\lle which stevens will 
cc;md,uet'- Sliiturday morning, ' Prof. 
M. . WHlB'rd . Lampe, director ot 
.s\lmmer : session lectures, has an-
nO)1l1c.ed. . 

, 1 TODAY . , 
With ! •• 

H '. . , -, - WSUI · . "'. 
,'"", ---,.-... ----~~~ 

'" I TODA.y'S · BIGBLIGII'I'8 
: Prof. Chester Kirby of the 

ing Public Opinion, Prof. Norman 
C. MeIer. 

3:4.0 - American Legion Auxil
iary program. 

4:10 - Concert hall selections. 
4:30 - Forum on living Ameri

can aut:lors, Erskine Caldwell, 
Carlton Culmsee, leader. 

5:30-Musical moods. 
5:5'o-D&l1y Iowan of Ole Air. 
.S-Dinner hour concert . 
7 - Children's hour, the land of 

the storY book. 
7:30 - Evening musicale, Helen 

Abbey. 
7:45 - The visiting professor. 
8-Hi¥h school speech groups 

program. 
jl:36-The Iowa sportsman. 
1:'5-D&IIY' lowan of the Air. 

I 

'Local Man Appointed 
By'. Govern~r Wilson 
To Fill State Office 

Dr. James :It. McVi*er, 1117 E. 
College street, has been appointed 
assistant state law librarian by 
Gov.ernor Wilson, Tbe Associated 
Press reported yesterday. 

·Dr . . McVicker, 63 and a native 
of Muscatine county, }YiU serve 
hi the position of asslstant librar
Ian together with B. B. Druker of 
Marshalltown, who has a similar 
designation, 

The post of law librarian will 
be appointed later, the governor 
said. ' , . 

Kansas Teachers 
To Dine at ,Union 

Former stUdents and friends of 
the Kansas State Teachers college 
in Emporia, Kan., will meet for 
their third annual dinner tonight. 
The dinner will be at 6 o'clock in 
the private dining room of the 
Iowa Union. 

Women of the Igorrote tribe of 
the Philippine islapds carry cig
arets, money and cosmetics In 
pockets in their hats. 

Wills have been made out on 
pebbles, oyster and 'other kinds of 
shells, gramophone records and 
pieces of furniture. 

· Brown · university history d'epart
ment and a visiting lecturer in the 
University, of ' Iowa .historY de
partment during tbe summer ~s
sian ' will be interviewed at 7:45 
this evening, by Hayes NeW~y on 
the :"Visiting ProfessOr" program. Dentists Leave for Conclave 
. The htrh lIcl:iool ..eech rroa" 
Jihtlram thl8 evenlnc at • "«!lock 
wlU' ~ under the cUrecUo., of pr
yUle Rltelscock. vIIIUIlI' lec&arel: 
tII ·Ute speech department. A noap 
of " ..... er ~ Hade .. ' win .... 'ne ~ tb~ debate q.~. 1'11-
IIIIJftCl U!at tile. federal rove,.meDl 

,qould own and operate all f&l1~ 
: rOacb. , 

I.' . ' 'J'ODAn PROGRAM~ 
II---Morning . chapel. 
'fI;ifi - Cornmonwealtl) s Y rri

ph\:inY and chorus of Bos~n. 
':~O-bIdIY Iowaa 01 Ute ~r. 
B:40-Morning melodies: 

I 8:'50--Service reports. . 
·9-Within the classroom, En.-

11sh Literature Before 1600, frof. 
Hardin Craig. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
wellther report. 
1~Homemaker8 forum. 

. 10:)11 - Yesterday's mtilical f_
vorite •. • 

lQ:~G-;The . book shell. 
HTAlburil. of artists. 
11 :15-Iowa facts. 
11:30-Melody mart. 
11 :lio-Farm flashes. 
!2 nooll-Rhythm rambles, 
12:30-Today In Iowa CI$Y. 
12:35-Ser'Vice reports. 
~-;-MUlleal serenade. 

,1:10 - Within the cll88room, 
' J'opular Ballads, Prof. John W. 
Aihton. 

2-;-¥llslcal interlude. 
2:05-FHA talk. 
2:10 - Within the cla!\8roolll, 

The Clauical Period, Prof. phnlp 
G. clipp. 

3--Or,an melodies. 
• .' ':l~pU. forum, ~e.l.lr-

• • • • • • 
Dean Bryan, Dr •. • Francis, Dr. Klaffelihach 

To Participate in Sesflions 
~------------------------------------------------

Mr. 'and Mrs. E. E. Wylie and 
daughUlr, ·Jane, and son, David, 
of ~onolulu, Raw,rn, arriv~ &at
urciay to Visit in the home of Dr. 
and ' Mrs. John If. Randall, 235 
Lexington avenue. Mrs. Wylie and 
Mrs. 'Randall 'are sIsterS. . 

president of the academy. Dr . 
Francis wID also appear on the 
program. Next week · they will 
attend the American Dental asso
ciation conventlon. -

Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Klaffenbach. 
226 River street, w~lI leave Friday 

. Mrs. Guy Newcomer and daugh- morning for MilwaUkee, WIs., 
ten, Fern and Helen Dot, 1118 S. where Dr. Klaffertbach will attend 
Capitol street, are visiUng the in- the meeting of ' the American 
ternaUonal exposition in San Academy of Aristoratlves and a I' 
Francisco, Cal. They will visit clinic at the American College of 
Mrs. Newcomer's father In Oregon Dentists meetIns. He is chairman 
before returning home. , of the scientific investigating com

Mayor and Mrs. Henry F. Wil
lenbrock, 230 S. Dodge street; Dr . 
and Mrs. J. A. Swisher and son, 
Charles, 710 Kirkwood avenUf!. 
and Mrs. L. O. Leonard, lOB N, 
tllbtOll street, are vllcatlonIni ai 
II cottage near Ludlnlton. Mich. 
Thj!Y will be there a week. At 
the end of that time, the Swlsh
era' otller children will join them 
tor a two week vacation. 

Dr. Avery E. Llimbett, 1416 E. 
College street, i& a patient at 
University hospital. 

Dr. lind Mrs. F. D. Frjlncis, 62~ 
E. Collegf street, and Dean and 
Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 386 Ellis avenue, 
w!Jl leave today for MilwaUkee, 
Wis., to attend the Academy of 
~rlodontoloaT. Dean Bryan fa 

mittee. Next Tuesday Dr. Kla!
fenbach will read a paper before 
the American Dental association 
convention. 

!\lrs. Edward, Anderson, 120 E. 
Falrohild street, who has been a 
patient at University hospital, has 
retUrned to her home. 

Dr. L. C. Dirksen, 1223 Ginter 
avenue, has ione to MllwaUkee, 
where he w!Jl IIttertd the pros
thetic denture meetina and the 
American Dental 881oclatlon con
vention. 

AudreY Pe~, 112B E. Davenport 
street, who has been visltlna In 
Washlnaton, D. C., Baltimore, 
New York City and Atlantic City, 
will return home Saturday. She 
has been ,one two weeki. 

1. Grant Wood' originals. 
2. l'4arvin Cone paintings. 

B. Fine arts building. 
I .Corcoran biennial exhibi

cluding expansion of several tlon paintings ' from the Corcoran 
gr~ups, is revealed in the roster I art gallery, Washington , D. C. 
of" the 20 governing groups, 2 . . Exhibit of painting, design 

Changes in personnel of nine 
Universi ty of Iowa offIcial boards 
alld . committees for 1939-40, in-I 

Although as many as three new and graphic art by graduate stu
members hav~ been named on ilonts of the art department. 
some groups, usually to replace a 2 p.IU.-Classroom l:Yroadcast 
pr'ofessor who has served for over WSUl, "The Classical Per
sQm~ years, the only change in lod," Prof: Philip G. Clapp. 
cl\a,il'manship is the appointing 8 p.m. - Lawrence Tibbett re-
01 Prof. John T. McClintock of the rital, fleldhouse. 
college of medicine as head of 
the , cOllstitution committee. Cr~dner Talks To 

Lions Club Today 

room value of tb.e film. 
F. D. Francis won first honors at "March of Time" releases have 
the bridge party given by the been secured for educational 
members of the University club purpQses by the association.. 
last night In the clubrooms of 'l'hese are new releases made . I available as soon as they have 
Iowa Umon. Paly was by part- had tl)eat.er runs. Some of these 
ners and duplicate prizes were I releases will be shown at the 
awarded to the winn.ing couples. University of Iowa soon, the vi

Other winners were second, sual instruction department has 
MI·s. Homer Johnson and Mrs. 
E. T. Hubbard; third, Mrs. J. A. 
Opstad and Mrs. J . C. Kessler, 
and fourth, Mrs. Ned Raymond 
and her sister, Mrs. Roberts from 
Waterloo. 

announced. 

Thirty-six 
attended. 

Work is now underway by L'1e 
fIlm association to get releases on 
educational and historical films 
from large motion picture pro
ducers. These have been avail
aL le, but on film too large to 

members and guests project on school equipment. 
P .'esent plans, however, are to 

Gradlualin.g Studen 
May Order Invi~ ions 

For Com.\Jlencement 

Students graduating at the sum
mer convocation, Aug. 4, may 
now order their commencement 
invitations at the alumni office 
in Old Capitol, it was announced 
yesterday by Prof. Fl'ederic G. 
Higbee, drrector of convocations. _The greatest expansion is that 

of tbe raqio board, ",hich . b.as 
been enlarged from eight to 11 
members by the addition of Dean 
Gool:ge D. Stoddard of the grad
uate collegc, Prof. Earl E. Harpel', 
director of the school of fine arts, 
and 'Prof. Frank L. Mott, director 
of the school of journalism. 

secure thel)'l on 16 mm. film . 
"The AgrarHm ProBlem in Chi- member of the faculty at the CornmerJca.1 Film Interest 

na as a Background for the PoUt- University of Munich, is a visiting Work is also under way to in, 

Orders must be placed berore 
!) p.m. July 25. They are twenty
~ ve cen ts each and cash must 
accompany each order, it was an
nounced. 

icar Situation in the Far East," lecturer in the university summer terest industrial concerns in com-
wilt he the topic 01: Prof. Wilhelm school, giving courses in economic nlercial films ' showing methods There arc 114,000 blind persons 
Credner's address to members of geography. vI manufal;ture and production in the United states. 
the Lions club at their regular =====================================-=======
weekly noon 1uncheon in Reich's 

Addi tional new appointments 
include Professor Harper to the 
a\lditorium committee, Prof. Er
n~t Horn of the college of edu
calion and Prof. Arthur C. Trow

pine fOO~ loday. 
~ofessor I Credner, who is a 

bridge, head of the geology de- sor Haq>er, Prof. Edwin Kurtz, 
partment, constitution committee; head of electrical engineering, and 
Dr. 0. H. Plant of the college of ProI. Harry: G. Barnes of the 
medicine and Dr. Erling Thoen of speech department, social organi
thE:' college of dentistry, discipline zations and affairs. 
committee. Prof. E. W. Hills of the coliege 

Prof. George D. Haskell of the of commerce, university lectures, 
coll\!ge of commerce, intercolle- and Prot. Nellie Aurner of the 
giate debate, dramatics and ora- English department, Prof. H. J . 
tory; Dr. A. E. Lambert of the Thornton of the history depart
college of medicine and Prof. C. ment and, Prof. Roscoe Woods of 
J . . Lapp of the physics depart- the mathematics department, uni
ment, religious education; Profes- versity vespers . 

: 

Semi-Annual Sale 1 

FAMOUS 

HOLEPROOF 

SILK. HOSIERY 

• Newest Shades 

• Perfect Quality 

• All Sizes 

~. ' ! : 

Regula,r $1.00 Values 

Holeproof's No. ZIOt 8li1l Twist Silk Crepes 
Holeproofa No. 2110 Lace Top Walklnr Cblffons 

Holeproof'1 "Aile Hlcll" OYer the Knee Bo$ 
Weather IIeIIerJ 

COME EAIlLY rna BEST SUCTIONS 
Remember, Theile Are All Perfect QUill, 

JleruJar ,l.M Val •• 

YETT~R'S MID~SUMMER CLEARANCE 
Wednesday 

Store 

Hours-

8:30 A. M. 

to 5 P. M. 

Saturday-

8:30 k. M. 

to 9 P. M. 

Thursday J?riday Saturday 

Our ready-to-wear department must make room for new faU merchandise, now ar
rlvmg. All spring and summer JnlI'llIents are priced for quick clearance. Because 
of these ridiculously low priees we are sorry to say - ALL SALES FINAL - no 
exchanges, returns or approvu. on ttale lots. Be here early tomorrow I 

Dresses and l-·Costume· Suits 
Spring silk and wool crepe dretl8e8, redingote styles, costume suits and 
party dresses of net, lace, marq1lilette, taffeta, silk crepe and chiffon. 
Values from $5.98 to ,29.50. 

SmING & SUMMER 

SWEATERS 
That Sold to $2.98 

White and Pastel Colors 

WASH 
DRESSES 

WASH 
DRESSES 
Finer Bemberlr. lace, IwiIB 
and volle. Sold &0 ,8. KoPJ'
Kata, Nelly Dona, K.~ Du
lIlllI, Maynowers aDd Ib
neUes. Larrer alles, 100-

'2.98 and '3.98 

Spring Coats 

Wear cool 
sport and Dress Styl,. 

nights and this fall s:oItl to t8~.50. ........ 
8'3 • 85 • '9· '14 



. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT ALL-STARS WIN, 3-1 
, ... ........ ' .. 
6-Man Grid 
Go Tomorrow 
Kurt Lenser's CIa s 
To Give Exhibition 
Of New Grid Game 

(Editor's Nofe: Third and Jast 
or a series of artlcles on six-man 
football). 
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Pound Bill Lee for Three Runs 
In Gaining 5th AII·Star Victory 

Yankees' Joe DiMaggio WaIJop. Home Run Into 
Left Field Stands; Lonuie Fl'ey 

Doubles for Nationals 
• By JUDSON BAILEY 

.------~.,~~~------_4 

/
\ AJA..STAR 

NOTES 

By SID FEDER 

Many people have the erron
eous im)7ression that there Is 
little ' tackIJng and less blocking 
in the newest grid development 
-six-man football, 

DennyS ute .G.A. Field 
YANKEE STADIUM, NEW I with Bobby who climaxed his 

YORK, July 11 (AP)-The mag.,3 2-3 innings stint by fanning 
nificent Yankees and Cleveland's Pinch Hilter .)'ohnny Mize of the 
Bobby Feller, acting in the name I Cardinals and Hack for the last 
of the American league, victimiz- two outs of the game. 
ed the naive National league Au-I 
Stars 3 to 1 today while a tre-

A Record 
Both whiffings came on called 

YANKEE STADIUM, New York, 
July 11 (AP) - Master Bobby 
Feller was THE star, and don ' t let 
any body k id you about thal. He 
had those National guys swinging 
late with that speed, and even hls 
Umps GeOl'ge MagerkurU1 was a 
let-lie b;t wary back of lhe plate 
when Mastel' Bobby let that thing 
go. 

A plague of Japanese beetles 
winged down on the ball field just 
before game time and botltered 
the athl"tcs, particularly the l)ltc.h
er, no end. WI'II, one amI all 
agreed that's just what the 
Yankees get in tileil' OWl1 back 
yard for losing nve straigbt over 
the week end. 

AecOI'ding to Kurt Lenser, eur
rently conducting a course in the 
dx-man game In the fieldhouse, 
t:lckling and blocking are just as 
Important in the short-h .. nded 
game ~s in the eleven-man variety. 

This lalse im)7ression, so Len
er thinks, comes from exhibi

fJOn games being played around 
the country by inexperienced- 01 
picl<up teams with litlle in t..'1e 
way of finished blocking and 
tackling being demonstra ted by 
the participants. 

Lenser reminds thot a poorly-. 
drilled eleven-man football team 
displays just as much in the way 
of ragged playas do the poorly 
drilled six-man squads. 

Time RequJred 
As in the case of eleven-man 

football , the six-man team re
quires from two to three years 
before it. becomes proficient 

A six-man football exhibition 
,-ame will be played Thursday 
afternoon at four o'clock On tbe 
practice field. There will be a 
klcklnr exhibition at the half by 
t\ J nner ali-Americans, Frank 
• rldeo ,I otre Dame, and am 
l'rancls 0 N~braska. 

* ~ * NEW YORK, July 11 (AP)-
Cenny Shute, helped by 51 fel
lC'w-pros to a victory ovel' the 
execu~ive committee that got him 
into the tournament., went oui 
single-handed today to knock oft 
two members of the tournament 
cnmmittee of lhe Professional 
Golfers association and lead the 
way into the third Tound of tl\e 
National P . G. A. championship. 

Qualified [or match play only 
through the unprecedented action . 
(J[ President George Jacobus, 
Shute iirst defealed Ted Luther 
o[ Pittsburgh, 1 up, and followed 
that up with a 3 and 1 victory 
o\'er Leo Diegel of Philmont, Pa. 
The 40-year-old two-time- former 
cha mpion hnd been one of the 
men mosi instrumental in getting 
Denny into the fie ld. 

While seven winners of the 
1:'. G. A., U. S., and British open 
titles were shunted to the side
lines in the two rounds of 18-
hole matches at the Pomonolt 
counlry club thai cut the field 
flom 64 to 16 survivors, Shute 
walkcd into what may turn inio 
a grudge fight tomo.row. 

His next opponent will be 
Emerick Kocsis, the Orion (Mich.) 

* * * long hitter who shared medalist 
honOrs with three- others in the 
q6-hole qualifying l'ound. Kocsis 
\'/as one of the non-s igners of th!! 
Shute petition, and agreed to play 
Denny only after he had had a 
talk with Walter Hag~n. "The 
h uig" persuaded him that, since 
Shute had come this tar without 
player protest, it would be silly 
to take a solo stand now. 

Hag n was only one of the 
nlany s tars who found today's 
task too much lor them. The 
Colorful old gent gave all. he had, 
bui lost to Tony Mnnero, 1936 
open champion, Jug McSpaden, 
J immy Thomson, Harry Cooper; 
S;;m Parks nnd Willie Goggin 
wound up on the outside looking 
i.1. 

In the afternoon matches, as 
defending champion Paul Runyah 
come throug!1. again, the carnage 
continued. Ralph GuldahJ, open 
champion in 1937 and 1938 but 
afraid of these sudden-death epi
sudes, found his worst fears con, 
fi,.med when he bowed to 30-
ye3l'-0ld CI3'rence Doser of Ard
!Tlore, Pa., 2 uP. Ray Mangrum, 
the Oakmont (Pa.) "human No. 
I iron" w!1o toured the courSto 

* * * In 66 yesterday, ran into a 3 and 
2 shellacking at the hands of 
Hotton Smith. 

MtlfleFo went only one step 00-
y"nd his defeat of Hagen, for he 
was pu out by lant.em jawed 
Johl\ny Revolta, 1935 P . G. A. 
w :nner, 3 and 2, and Ky Laffoon, 
who tied with Kocsis, Ben Hogan 
and Dutch Harrison for the 
medal, bowed to Tom O'Connor 
to the tune of 2 up. 

Sarazen, Hagen and Diegel 
among them have won 10 of the 
past 21 P. G. A. tourneys. Thom
son and McSpaden have been 
runners-up. Sarazen, Hagen, 
Manero, Pa'rks, J ohnny F arrell. 
beaten 3 and 2 by Harrison and 
Guldahl hcld the open title. 

Yet the field of 16 that goes 
into the 36-hole match stage 
1omorrow is strong enougb to sat
isfy the sharpest critic. The only 
real surprise sU'fvivol's are Rod 
lVJunday, Runyan's assistant, who 
won by 2 up over Jack Ryan, 
veteran Louisville (Ky.) pro 
whose brilliani putting broughl 
him a 1 up first-round victory 
ovec Sarazen; Bruce CoHart of 
Haddonfield, N. J. , who topped 
Mike Turnesa after Mike had 
..,. hipped Cooper; Doser, who if 

mendous turnout o[ 62,892 fans ... * .. gasped at the ease ot it all. 
any thing is even more deliberate 
in his ploy than Guldahl, the The boys from the Bronx ex-
mlln he beat, and O'Connor. ploded their bombs under the 

Runyan was as consistent as Chicago ' Cubs' unlucky Bill Lee 
ever in his two triumphs, by 3 in the fOUrth and fifth innings, 
and lover MOI·tie Dut','a and 3 with George Selkirk singling in 
1Jlld 2 over Frank Champ of Bed- one run, Joe Gordon precipitating 
ford, Ind. His next riva l is Ho- another on a grounder which 
glm, and Ben, continuing the PittsbUrgh's Arky Vaughan mis· 
scoring f~ea.k that brought a handled, and Crown Prince Joe 
share of the medal, played 2;; DiMaggio slapping a 380-foot 

home run into the left field stands. h{Jles in seven under paL' in topp-
ing Steve Zappe, 7 and 6, and The game, pl ay~ befo~'e the 
hbe Espinosa, 5 and 4, and will second larges~ audIence 111 the 
l..e tough to lick. I seven-yea~ 11Islory of the All· 

The other current national Star c~arlt.y. carl1lval, measured 
open champion, open title holder up to Its billing as a spectarle. 
Byron Nelson, is down at the Pound Bridges 

strikes--three of them in Hack's 
case, and the fiery Chicago third 
baseman stalked lifter Umpire 
Geol'ge Magerkurth at the end of 
the game, protesting loudly if 
fruitlessly. There was some ex
cuse for Hack, however. It was 
his third strikeout of the game, 
setting a new National league AU
Star record. 

Except for the two errors by 
the opposing shortstops, the con· 
test was perfectly played defen
sively, and Gordon made one of 
the most spectacular stops In All· 
Star history in the eighth inning 
when he ran far to his left and 
jumped high Into the air to stab 
a liner by I\ledwlek, 

bottom hali of the draw. Byron, The National leaguers lashed 
after getting through his morn- Charley (Red) Ruffing of the Series Preview 
iog rOl(Od withoul undue diW- Yankees for three hits and a run The starting lineups included 
clllty, ran into a tough customer in the third inning and knocked six Yankees and five Reds, giving 
in young Willium (Red) Francis Delroit's Tommy Bddges ouL of what may well be a world series 
o( Holludaysburg, Pa., and finally the box in the sixth. accenL to lhe game, but 11 total 
""on out at 3 nnd 1 af ter Francis But Feller paraded to the of 16 National leaguers and 12 
strayed into trouble on the last mound there, and his fast ball Americans saw some sort of :lC-

.three holes. settled the senior circuit's fate tion. 
Tomol'l'ow's feature malo.'Jes without appeal. I Manager Gabby Hartnell inserl-

should be those bctween Runyan The pitching on the whole was I ed four pinch hitters and Marse 
and Hogan, Billy Burke and Dick impressive-the Na.£iolUl.ls colleel- Joe McCarthy one, bul none uf 
Melz, who was 7 under par for Ing four hits off Ruffing, two off them got a hit and four of the 
30 holes; Henry Picard and Al Bridges and one off Feller for a five fanned. 

There were exactly 2,892 line 
cases of sore throats around this 
lown tonighl, eVC'I'y one belonging 
exclusively to D tiekel holder at 
the all-~tnr game. The rensons: 
(1) Bobby .Feller's "zip ball," (2) 
Joe Gordon's leaping stab on 
Ducl,y Mcdwick's line smash in 
the eighth, and (3) Signol' Joe Di
Maggiu's v{'ry n('ut 110mC'r in the 
fifth. 

Also there ",pre two very severe 
heada('hes, calling' for just truck
loads of asph-in. 'flwy were the 
exclush'l.' possession of (1) W/U 
McKechnie, who lost tval Good
man fJ'om Ius Chl('inna.ti R.eds IOf 
10 days with a dislo<·at.ed s houlder, 
and (2) 'weet William Terry, the 
National It'ague master-mind, 

W, lrous, Shute and Kocsis, alid total of seven, and the Americans Jimmie Pol/X of the Red Sox, 
!'o~lson and Revolta, getting two off Paul Den-inger, most valuable player in the Amer- If you're looking for thot world 

This gu.nlt' • . pen to fJle I) 1Ib
Uc- sehool me t, roa.cbes, ek" 
are Invlt.ed to aUend. 

Kurt W. Lt'nser, 
Six-man rootball Instructor 

4'nough to display muc', polish. 

Net Meet Opens Today 
Cincinnati·s ace who start.ed, three ican league last year, second in series "preview" stufr, none of 
off Lee and one orr Lou Fette of batting and lied /01' second in lh Yankees got betll'r than a loud 
the Boston Bees for a total of six. home runs at present, and a par- fly b:lll (,rr Paul DC'I'I'ingcr of the 

ticipant in five of the six previ- Reds, wLjle LOlllbllrdi uncI Frey 
Goodman Injured ous All·Star games, was not used each look to ralling R{'d Ruffing 

Not only did the National today. "cousin." 
leaguers, dominated by their Likewise Mortie Arnovich of 
league-leading Cincinnati Reds, the Phillies, who has been leading 

Then, too, the greater part o r I ' , 
t~e blocking lmd tackling in the ,'Racine's Trounce Sled Richardson WIsconsIn Regent Net Stars Set s ix-man vanety of gnd warfare . • r 

is of the open rield kind, lal'gely , K II' 0 'I I . Charges Blg ] o· •• 

lose ihe ball game, but the Red- the National leugue in batting Ttle ~.atlonal It'agu~s' didn't 
men also lost the services of their since late May, was overlooked in know it tht'Il, anti ndtller did the 
No, 1 outfield sluggel', Ivai Good- Hartnett's 1'011 call of pinch hil- cash customers. but when Master 
man, He tried to make a shoe ters. Hobby [,'cller ambled ill from the 

man for man, placing a premium e y s " prs n Medal WInner For B 0' DO' 
on the clean tackle J ' S f b II 'Bids for Stflrs' e)-HIDI !"'" 

Experienced six:man leams It1UOr 0 taM C. <.} ... 1 

string catch of Selkirk's line· bull Pl'n with one out and the 
single to right during the Ameri- NA1' 1O l'; ,\I, A II H II 0 A.. E has('s loaded in lhe sb:th, til ball 

display fine blocking and taclt- • At ason Ity Of Hostilities 
ling. According to Lenser, the Racine's junior softballers added MADISON, Wis., July 11 (AP) 

tans' fourth·inning rally, tumbled, Hark, \·hlenll". Jb ..•• t 1 game was oVl'r. De gt,t Vaulr1iii.ii ( 
and retired lI:om the game with a ~'r.y. Vlnclnnatl, ~~ . I I on a sW(,l'llieart 01' a double play 

CQOdIllll.n, ('lnf'Y, rr •. 1 () 
dislocated shoulder. Herm.n, ('hl<·"IIO. rC·" I alld then toyed \VIUI the oiher 

H ill b t r t1 r 'r. )lOflr(', St. r.(lut~. (·r J 
ewe ou 0 ae 011 or a ~lOl'or"'l<-li. ClnCI. II, 1 " guyS the I'l'st of tIle way. Only Hardy, N b., t.c>am, s ta~ cham,/ another win to lheil' total last - Clough Gates, of Superior, a 

pion fac th ree yea~s wlt.h a reo night lo consolidate their first By L, E, SKELLEY member of the University of Wis-
cord of 26 consecutIve wms, wa3 place position by walloping the MASON CITY CO UN TRY consin board of regents, called 

week or 10 days at a lime when l.omhor'lI. '~lndl"'''II. ,. 4 II 0" three of his zippy nCfl'rillgs got as 
Approximately 40 nei hopefuls !he Reds, riding along on a slim ~lCdwl"I(. ~t. L.ouI8. If 4 0 

on the trail o[ thl'ee titles will lead in the pennant chase, will be ~,t,~g~:~. ::\';II~L~'~~';:' ~~ .. \ I ~ I rar aq the outfield in 3 2-3 Innlngs. 
made up of SIX boys that had Des Moines Register enlry 10 to CLUB, July 11 (AP)' - Sid Rich- upon Big Ten schools today for 
played tog lher for a number of 5, on the City park diamo~d. Ra· ardson was up to his old tricks lo- mutual cooperation to prevenl 
years, thel~' executIOn ~( funda . cine's share the lead with St. day _ he won medalist honOl's in the subsidizing of athletes. 
mentals bemg of exceptional na- Mary's and Kelley 's Oilers. the 39th annual Iowa Amateur He proposed that the governing 
ture. Answers Questions Clayton Colbert, co-manager at golf tournament with 143 strokes. boards of Western conference 

In order lhat those interested the Racine pace-setters, scored the The slim 22-year-old Creston schools hold an organized discus-

swing inlo action today in the needing every man f.or an import- i~::,:I~f."\3 .. ;~~r;". I~ ::: ~"" ---
first round of the Mississippi Val- ant east.ern campaiglL '" ". "hr.-ago. \I ••..•• " ,,~ ~ Two bl and new I'ecords went 
ley lennis tournament. Ruffing, allhough fanning fOUl', Ph.·II'". Ilo-ookl,n. '0" I II""" inlo till' all-slm' books, and a third 

I"dt .. , HUlOtlln, II ., •• , 0 IJ I II II 0 
Defending singles champion slipped into tl'ouble in thc third .IHz.. ~t. l .. uIR, .... I II""" was l'C]uallcd. n(' of the new 

Dick Hainline of Rock Island, fa- when Vaughan opened with OJ hit ,.,,'al ........... :It I 7 ~I 7 1 marks wns in lhe "I'cd face" de-
vored to retain his crown, drew which skidded Uke a bowling ball ·-Halto.1 rOI' P"rrln~p, In 41h. partmen1 :lI1d became the sole 

first run of the g£me when he lad, a medal play specialist who sion and consider the following 
in the game might ha ve an op- doubled and I'omped home ahead . h t .ti 

t . t I lid fired hIS way to t e fron POSI on suggestion : 
POl' um Y 0 secure a mOw e ge of Bob DufLy who clouted a long tN ' I C II . t 
f tl d ' ff . h I in the recen ationa a egla e "That lists be fUrnished of all o le I erence m t e regu a- home l'un J' nto left fl·eld. to th 

ti h · I tl t 'd meet, paid no concern e Intercollegiate squad members of ons w JC, govern 1e wo grl Not satl'stl'ed, the "-cI'ne's added . d th t th C t 
th f 11 ' I .Ut brisk Win a swept e oun I'Y each university giving in detail games, e 0 owmg ru es, con- two mOl'e l'n the l·nl·tial l' nnl'ng to W·th h' I I 

d d . IT d b L club course. 1 IS usua ca m by whom and at what work for aense on SHnp I Ie y en- lead by a score o·f 4 to O. d h k d hi 
h ld 'd lh metho s, e stro e s way to a pay such members are employed, 

t
ser

, s ou b PI'OVfl e et . answthers Three additional runs were 72, one above par, to accompany the hours per week on such pay 
o anum er 0 ques Ions e racked up in the second, giving hl's 71 [or the first round. average fan would ll'ke to h ave and the total per month and year,' 

the Racine's a 7 to 0 margin be- Sid's score was 'hree strok-an e ~d • ~a that no student be allowed to com-
~~-~a~ 'rules: fore the Register crew was able to better than Merle Stimson, the bl« pete when it is apparent that his 

. ld 0 d b 40 d score, the paper carriers coming Waterloo shooter, who finished In pay is ~uch as to more than meet 
FIe 8 yar s y yar 3- through with a 4-run spurt in the second place with 146 In the quaU-goal P"~ts 2r. feet 'lpol'i CI'OSS a reasonable minimum budget, or 

vo> v • , - fourth on singles by Curly Brack fyl ..... tes'. S"'maAn added a. 74 ,-bar 9 feet above ground kickorl .... • .. ~ ... that his work or hours are such as - and Bill Kanak, two walks and from 30 yard line- 4 downs to his first round 72, to make it apparent that they are 
make 15 yards- lO minute quar- an error. The WaterlOO' husky was three not the fair equivalent of the pay 
tel's, 3 minutes between fi'i'St and Des Moines Register (5) strokes ahead of four players lock- received." 
second and third and fourth qual'- AB RHO A E ed in a tie for third position among The resolution was referred to 
tel's. 15 minutes intermission at Livermore ....... 0 0 0 2 4 0 the contestants who battled today the regents' education committee. 
hall- offensive team mus t have Ed Colbert ........ 3 2 1 0 5 1 tor the 32 places in tomorrow's Gales did not name any instan-
nt leas t 3 men on line of scrim- Kelly 2 1 1 0 0 1 first round of match play. ces of bidding for athletes but hi s 
mage when ball is snapped back Williams ............ 2 1 I 0 0 1 Those in the 149 group were proposal followed publication in 
- men may rotate positions any C.Brack ._ ..... 3 1 1 2 0 3 Johnny Jacob Of Cedar Rapids, a Madison newspaper of an open 
'ime-on running plays at least Kanak ...... _ ...... 2 0 I 1 0 0 :hO ~on lhe

8
junior c~~mpiOn~jp letter to Major John L. Gri¥eiths, 

two men must handle the ball Lepic .................. 2 0 0 0 0 0 EOI' IP :z~rs 1 f y~ars 0 ~r ~n e~; Big Ten commissioner of ath eties. 
behind the line. The second pass Myers ................ 3 0 1 0 0 0 Far t .el.m f °D ;~npor; d ;:g~O The letter asked that Griffiths in-
must be a clear pass--offensive Barclay .............. 2 0 '0 3 0 0 S o~~mn; ~ ~\ omes an IXle vestigate why John Kotz, Rhine-
ieam may pass from any point L . Brack ............ 1 0 0 1 0 1 ml 0 a l' 00. lander, Wis., high school fOOtball 
behind the line-all men a'fe eI- Peleck ................ 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 The s t ron g wind blew many and basketball star, had decided 
igible for passes-field goal, 4 scores II1lo the 80's and ripped to enroll next year al Northwest-
points--extra point kick, 2 points T tals 24 '5 ~ is '9 6' . qualifying chances for several ern university, • 
-following safety or touchback a ...... .. I prominent s h 0 0 t e r s, including 
ball is placed on 15 ;yard line- Racine's (10) John Hobart of Cedar Rapids; 
defensive men may advance fum- AB RHO A E Clark Tilden of Ames; Dr. A. E. 
bles-players may reenter game Colbert .............. 4 2 2 3 5 1 Mesward of Waterloo and Jack 
at any time-timing and scoring Roth .... ! ............... 4 1 1 2 0 0 Donohue of Sioux City. 
same as basketball-canvas shoes Dufry ................. 4 1 1 3 0 0 Twenty-el&ht of the 64 parUcl-
required, hard cleats may be Crossett .............. 3 2 0 1 0 0 pants In the final hall of the qua,ll-
u sed by ag;eemenlr-players must Lemons .............. 3 1 2 7 0 1 [yinI' test turned In scores of 156 
wear helmets-smaller ball may Schuppert ........ 3 1 1 1 0 1 or better, with 1. pla.yers who h8ld 
be used-equipment must have King ................. 3 1 1 0 0 0 156 strokes, meetlnl' In a playoff 
1;O[t exterior- games shall be Bock .................. 3 1 1 2 0 0 to determine the 11111t four positions 
terminated when one team is 45 Reid .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 In the champloMhlp bracket. 
points ahead of the other; no Farnsworth ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 The foul' survivors of the play 
game shall be ended, however, Chadek .............. 3 0 1 2 2 0 off were Charles Meerdink of 
bt'fore half has been played . All Emmons ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Muscatine, Hal Chase of Des 
other points covered by eleven- - - - - - - Moines, John Stoltz of Ottumwa 
man rules. Totals ..... 32 10 10 21 10 3 and Hugh Powers of Boone. 

Score by InDinn Several of the low 70 shooters 
Register ................... 000 302 0-- 5 yesterday sUpped into the 80's to-

Cline Eliminated Racine's ................. .430 030 x- lO day and were inside the qualify-

CHICAGO, July 11 (AP) 
Fifteen-year-old Jeanne Cline of 
Bloomington, Ill ., went the way of 
olmost all golf medali sts today. 

Low-scorer in the qualifying 
round of ' the Women's Western 
Junior, Miss Cline was eliminated 
In the first round today by 
Georgia Tainter, Fargo, N. D" 
girl by a 2 and 1 margin. 

Miss Cline, giant-killer and 

Leacue Siaddlnl" 
Teun W L 

Racine's ................ 2 0 
S1. M::u'y's ............ 2 0 
Kelly's ... _ .. _ ... ,....... 1 0 
Regisler ........... _... 1 2 
Yellow Cab ......... 1 2 
Press Citizen ........ 0 1 
Daily Iowan .......... 0 1 

semi-finalist in the recent Western I Games This Week 
Open, trailed by two holes at the Monday-St. Mary's 16, 
turn, but monaged to even the 14. 

ing limit only by a stroke or two. 
This group included John Kraft of 
Oelwein, who played an 83 after 

PeL getting a 72: Billy Hall of Boone, 
1.000 who followed a first round 73 with 
1.000 an 80; and Bill Cordingley of Des 
1.000 Moines who dropped to an 81 alter 
.333 getting a 73 yesterday. 
. 3331 The team championship went to 
.000 the Sunnyside Country club of 
.000 Walerloo with 606 strokes, two 

less than posted by the Cedar Rap
Iowan ids Country club. 

match on the 14th hole, Miss Tuesday - Racine's 10, Regis-
Postpones Sale Tainter, wJnner of 16 trophies in ter 5. 

her two years or golf, however, Wednesday - Press vs. Sl. 
took the 16th with a birdie and Mary's. 
the 17th with a pal' 5 after they Thursday-Kelley's vs. Iowan. 
Jlad halved the 15th, Friday-Racine's vs. St. Ml!ry's. 

NEW YORK, July 11 (AP) 
Mike Kelley, president of the Min
neapOlis Millers of the American 
aSSOCiation, discussed terms with 

~A.th1etes' Pay 
Listed'-Griffith 

OHICAGO, July 11 (AP) -
Commissioner John L, Grim!h 
said today the Big Ten con [er
ence already has the regulations, 
governing pay to athletes, which 
were proposed by a member of 
the University of Wisconsin board 
of regents. 

"We have a complete record of 
a II Big Ten athletes," he said. 
"The conference requires that 
each school submit a list of the 
seholarships given athletes, a rec
ord of money given out through 
loan funds, how much the athletes 
are paid for school employment 
and a list of jobs any of them 
may have off the campus." 

"It seems to me," he added, 
"this covers the regulations pro· 
posed by the Wisconsin rElgent." 

The proposal was submitted to
day to regents at a regular. meet, 
!rig by Clough Gates of Superior, 
Wis., who said "financial bidding" 
for athletes was becoming a seri
ous threat to amateurism. 

several major league clubs today 
for the sale of four players, Pitch
ers Bull Butland and Herb Hash, 
Shortstop Jim Pofahl and Catcher 
Geoi'ie Lacy; !.hen decided to post
pone the sale until he learns where 
Monagel' Tom Sheehan will be 
next season, 

a bye in the first round and will off Joe Cronin's glove. After Del'- .::-~:::~~:: ~~I~ ?,~~oI'I',',nn71::' ull1., property of Stun Hack, the Cubs' 
be forced to bide his time a while ringer fanned, Stan Hack of Chi- ••••. "Butt"lI for Fell. I" 91h. and 'N~tionals' lhird-sackel'. He 
before swinging into :lelion. cago lifted a looper jusl oUi of .Ult:JtI('i\l'( All It II 0 ,\ I'] fanned three times, which, with 

In addition to the singles bat- reach back of third, and Lonnie ("'o,,,er. 11O., 'on ... r .... ~ 3 " " hi s on for last yea l" guve him a 
tie, Dick will team with his Frey of Cincinnati doubled down Ilolf., N,'w y",k. 310 .. 4 1 0 d r f . 11 1 
brolher, Forrest, in an attempt to the right field foul line fol' tbe I,illllggin. N . '" .. rr .. 4 I I recor 0 ou

b
!' m 0

1 
-~ ar compe-

run . fll<·k,·!·. N.·w Y<"k. 0 • ~ " 10 tition, there y ec ipsll1g Peppel' 
gain the doubles honors which (l,p,·nl", .. ". lIplroll, 110 '1 J.~ Martin's pl'cvious National league 
eluded them lasi year when Ed I (' ... ",In. )30.1"". 8' .. , 1 1 

Out of Trouble ~"Ikh·k. New York. If 2 " 1 "" high of three-and is Pepper glad. 
D~;St~n~.~en Black walked off But the towering Yankee right- ~~,';~~::;. X;;Vw y;~~. 2~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ I Joe Cronin, with four at bats, now 
WI e I e. handel' after giving Goodman an HORg. "I. 1",,,10, ••••. 1 II ;'1 has a totai of 23 trips to the p late ' 

Outstandll1g in the women's sin- intenti ~nal walk to load the bases, Flrl<lg(". n., roll. P •••• I II 
gles are Louise Kuhl of Omaha, siruck out Frank McCormick of I'ollor. (,1.volnn,l. P • I 0 "" II ill all-star games, n new high, 
Central states champion of 1939 the Reds and forced Ernie Lom- 'I'otol... ......... 31 3 ';'17 " !. while Ducky Medwick's tolal of 

11 '-Tlnlte,) fO' Ilarrlng In 3 ... 1 22 is tops for lhe NationaL Arky and Mississippi Va ey runner-up bardi of the Reds to pop to Gor. 
in 1936; and Jean Tolten, beaten don. Wl·th Derringer giving no B('()r. h.v l"ning" Vaughan's walk in lhefourth 

NaUonnl T.pagup ...• , .• ,0tH Don (lUI) I 
by Miss Kuhl in the finals of walks and only a pair of unim- Alllf·rlron 1.."g"o> .•.... 0002111 "(,,, I frame today gave Ilim two all-slar 
th C t I 6l t t 1 t k . 1 to D C d RunA hllttfrl In-lo"'I'I'Y. Salkll'k, DI- f t' Itt !' 1 t · Ri e en ra a es mee as wee . pOSlDg sing es oc ramer an '1"8'glo. 1'wo hu.p hit I"rpy. 110m. "I!J1 rce le;e SOIl'S, ymg pper 

Pairings in the women's singles Joe Cronin of the Boston Red Sox, -1J1)Iagglo. Jlouhlp Illuy. - Gn ... l"~. Collins, lhe ex-Cub, in thal divi-
d 'd bl ' jl t k I til d f t Cronin and OrPf'nlwrg, l<: nrnp(l run~ an men s ou es WI a e pace e first Ihir 0 he game was '1otiollol 1, .nl<lI" I: AIII.rleon 1031<I1P 2. slun for the Nationals. 

this evening in the fieldhouse. Ted very much in favor of the Nation· I.rft on ha •• ..-- Natlon"1 letl~u" 9: A).lI'r_ DiMaggio went mathematical 
S . r tl I I B h I I lean lrague 8. Un.SP8 011 hnlllt-Ofr Hufr. wenson, lJl charge 0 le meet, a eague. ui the woe comp ex- In.. 1 Woo(I",,,n): orr Brl,lg.' J on the folks in lhe fi fth . His 
has stated lhat anybody wishing to ion changed with the advent of (Ynughlln); nft 1N ~ (Plrkpy. Or •• n. homer, a lazy fly into lhe lett 

't h . lh f th hf'rq, RI'lklrk); o(r Fpllpr 1 C Il:tl'k ): ocr 
enter lhe meet may do so by new PI c ers 111 e our. , PPltp 1 (~,'Ikt"k). "to'''ek out-by n .. rf· field stands, proved a slraight line 
caning Ext. 491 before 7:30 to- Lee, a Yankee cousin twice in Ing ~ O-hll'k, ) 11 ·c1wl(>k. nE>lring.r , )r,'· I' ." stl'11 tile shol'leol dJ'stance be-

th I t ld ' lk d B 'll Cormick); hy nr-r-rlngflf 1 (lIang) : hy " "" night. e as wor senes, wa e 1 Brl<lgp.' «('/lInllll. nurk . IIprmon): by 
D· k dedI t . tween two points - bel ween home Pairings: IC ey an seem s ow ge tmg r.p. 1 «'ron In. nrlrlg •• , Cran'er, [<'pll"r): 

• Seeded players'. 1. DI'ck Hal'n- up steam. Hank Greenberg sent ally 1""110 1 (Co ... lon): IW 1"'Ii.,· 2 IMI .. ·. plate nnd the scoring co lumn . 
Hn.C'"k)' Pitrhl'l*' flummory: H.Ufflng, I 

line, Rock Island; 2. Ken Black, sharp single to left with Joe Med- run. 4 hi" In R IIlnlng.: Tlrldll'''' 0 

I 
. k hid ' . k t d runfll, 2 hlt~ 1n 2 1-:1 Innlnjil'PI: P't>lIer, BI Bill L I I tbe Peoria; 3, Forresi HainUne, Rock WIC 0 .mg DIC ey. 0 sec~n . 0 .. uns 1 hi t In R 2,~ Innir",o; perrin. If ee CaDle a ong n 

Island ' 4. Dick Rugg Cedar Ra- Then SelkIrk shot a liner to nght J<.... n rlln'. Z hila In 3: T.'·p 3 ,un., fourth and thought his troubles 
, , f' Id G d ! II h '1 t· :l hil A III 3; F'Pllf' , 0 runs, 1 hit In pids. Ie . 00 man e eaVl y r~lllg 2. '\"In ,,lng Illteher R"I~K'" : 1.n"lnor were over when he got DIMagrio 

Ken Black, Peoria, vs. John to make the catch .and the SWitch nll~h.)~r...... Ion an easy grounder, Then the 
th f D k d l.IJ1PIJ·f'~-l~h·Rt " ' ·2 InnlngA- pl(\lp. 

Parks Muscatine' Bob Huffman was rown or Ie ey score on Hu\lI" .... I, (A .r .. ): fI,.t hQOp, n.,<-\z. roof lell In before yoU could say 
I 'C·t B ' i'l F . t t R k' the play (N.L ): ""ooorl hoa.. RO"'''''1 (A.T •. ): " u La .. d tl A 1 Owa I y, vs. J • rels a, oc · Ihlrd hno •. ' r n"pr~urth (Nl •. ): .,.,'nn:l a S I' game an Ie mer CllIJ 
Island ; Joe Carney, Des Moines, An Errol' 1 1·2 Innl<1 .. o PI.,.. ,,1u/tfrliullIl: Ilr.t.! leaguers, who were mostly Yank-
vs. Ken Cline, Iowa City; John Gordon then spanked a sharp ;;;:;;~n.l: ")'<'nnd. (lopt.: Ihll·,I. lIulo ees, had It in their hlp-potkct with 
Paulus, Iowa City, vs. John Pal- grounder to Vaughan on the next ~f"~~'lnt~'~:t;\:.f~~2. I their chawing tobaccy, 
mer, Cedar Rapids; Dick Rugg, pJay and the Pittsburgh shortstop, 
Cedar Rapids, vs, Loring Carl, who had contributed three fa uJt
Waterl OO; George Umbaugh, Wa- less fielding plays . previously, 
lerloo, vs . Keith Weebel', low.) rumbled the ball clear over his 
City. shoulder for another run. By this 

Charles Graham, Tulsa, Okla., time Lee had warmed up and 
I'S. Earl Crain, Iowa Cily; Dale Fanned Bridges but the cause was 
Hatch, Iowa City, vs. Erling Jen- lost. 
sen, Des Moines; Dick Hainline, Two were out in the fifth when 
Rock: Island, 'Vs. bye; Dave Cel'- l)lMagglo, who had played In 
vin, Rock Island, va. Bob Johann, three All-Star &,ames with only 
Des Moines; Dr. Ellis Flax, Iowa two hits, smacked his homer. This 
CiiY, vs. John Ebert; Iowa City; blow a.nd Frey's double were the 
Bob Aldrich, Galesburg, vs , Hat'- ol)ly extra-base hits of the day. 
ry Jean, Waterloo. Lee walked two in the sixth 

Forrest Hainline, Rock Island, and Fette let men gei on base 
vs. Louis Gerdes, Grand Island, with a hil by Red Rolfe in the 
Neb. ; Norm a n Sandler, Des seventh and a pass to Selkirk in 
MOines, vs , Henry Preister, Dav- the , eighth, but the American 
enpol'l; Bob Schwartz, Peoria, vs. leaguers never threaten d serious, 

ly again. They didn 't need to . 
Rod CoWn, Des Moines; Bob Bridges got credit for the vic. 
WaIlenweber, Keokuk , vs. Hubert tory, the American leagu 's fiCth 
Turner, Cedar Rapids. in seven All·Star games, bul the 

Slaughter 
ST. LOUIS, July 11 (AP)- The 

lowly st. Louis Browns made it 
an Amel'ican league Loday all the 
way around by shelling the Car
dinals, 14 to 4, in !I special ex
hibition game here lhis afternoon 

.to decide the city championship . 

National league load d the bases 
on him in lhe sixth on singles by 
Lombardi and Mel alt and Med
wick's hopper which Cronin bool
ed. That was enough for Bridges 
and the sensa tional Fellel' cam 
in and forced Vaughan to hit 111(0 
a double ploy to eM the thl'eat. 
The Nationals could do nothing 

TRY OUR . 

STUDENT SPl!:C1ALI 

An Economical 

Laundry Sel'vice 

Send us your bundle including-
Towels - Underwear - Pajumas - Rox - Hand· 

kerchiers - Shil'ts 

We weight and charlfc you at .......................................... _ .. llo Ib, 
Shirts custom finIShed at ............................. ..................... lOc ea, 
Halldkerchiefs finished at ................................. ................... )0 I'll., 

Sox finished (and mended) at ............................. : ........ le pro 

Towell'l, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water 'used .E"clusiv Iy 

NEW PROCESS 
LUllIul.·y & CIf'ani1lg Co, 

313-319 So, Dubuque St. DIal U77 
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Crash Causes 
'$500 Damage 
Donovan Auto 
Hits Parked Car 
Of W. T. H~geboeck 

Damages estimated at $500 re
sulted when William H. Donovlln 
Jr., 1002 E, College street, at 10 

p,m, yesterday drove into the 
back end of the automobile be
longing to W. T. Hageboeck, 713 
Seventh street, which W3!S parked 
in the 300 block of E, Washington 
IStreet, police 'reported last night. 

Hageiloeck estimated that about 
:four hundred dollars would be 
needed to repair the damaged 
Tear of his car. 

The right Iront pa'rt of the 
Donovan machine was damaged 
to the extent of about one hund-

Didn't Know Rules 
NEW YORK, July 11 (AP)

They may be the nation's best 
golf professionals, but the com
petitors in the National P,G.A, 
championship at the Pomonok 
Country club aren't very well up 
on the rules of the game they 
play, 

Jimmy Thomson and Mortie 
Dutra, beaten in this morning's 
first round, lost a hole apiece to 
Herman Barron and Paul Runyan, 
respectively, because they forgot 
that, under the new stymie rule, 
an opponent's ball lying within six 
inches of the cup can be lilted. 
Both tried to negotiate the stymie, 
and both failed. 

When ostrich tips were fash
ionable for trimming womenl's 
hats, they were sold at auctions 
in the same manner as fur. 

red dollars, according to police 
reports. 

The cause for the accident was 
undetermined. 

IOWAN W AN'f ADS 
* * * * * * AUTO LUGGAGE REPAIRING 

FOR SALE - AUTO LUGGAGE HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-
truck At the Dunkel Hotel. ing. Furnace cleaning and re-

W AN'rED pairs of all kinds. .Schuppert Dnd 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

\WANTED TO BUY - USED OF
fice desk. Cheap. Phone 3213. 

. 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

;ASHES, RUBBISH, HAULING. FOR RENT - DESIRABLE SlN-
Norton. Dial 6687. gle roo m. Reasonable. Dial 

LAWN MOWING. DIAL 3001. 
7241. 

FOR R E N T - HOUSES AND FOR RENT - LARGE FRONT 
Profes-apartments. Wilkinson Agency. douQle or single room. 

Dial 5134. SOl's. Dial 7200. 
------~. -----

USED CARS FOR RENT - LARGE COOL 
FOR SALE _ 1934 FOR D V-S room. Double or single. Dip1 

Coupe. Call 3589 after 5 o'clock. 7315. ------------------
'rYPEWRITERS HOUSES FOR RENT - ---

TYPEWRITERS-RENTALS, RE- FOR RENT - FURNISHED 5-
pairs, mimeographing. College room house; 3 room furnished 

Typewriter and Letter Shop. Next apartment available now, call af-
to Daily Iowan. Dial 5375. ter 5:30 p.m. 604 Bowery street. 

AWNINGS AP ARTMENTS AND FLAW 
IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI- I 

mates free. 110 S. Linn street. FOR RENT - APARTMENTS -
Dial 3895. One 2-room, one-3, one-4. Pri-

PLUMBING 
~--
fLl]MBING. HE A TIN G. AIR 

Conditioning. 'Dial 5870. Iowa 
elty \>lumbina. 

YI ANTED - PLUMBING AND 

vate bath . Dial 5612. 

FOR RENT - THREE-ROOM 
furnished apartment. Very rea

sonable. Laundry privileges. Dial 
5175. 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. MOD ERN APARTMENT FOR 
Washington. Phone 9681. rent. Iowa Apartments. 108 S. 

------ Linn. Phone 2622. 
W~~ED-LAUNDRY .------~ 

FOR RENT - NEW TWO-ROOM 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. unfurnished apartment. Pri-

Prompt delivery. p ric e s to vate bath, gas stove, electric re-
. please. Dial 5529. frigerator, 324 S. Dubuque. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
clry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. unfurnished apal'tment. Ideal 

Dial 2246. (or one person. Electric refriger

WANTED - LAUNDRY, REA
sonable. Special on curlains and 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

ator. Dial 4935. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 
APPROVED :BOND THESIS PA

per. Carbons. Williams Iowa I 
THESIS, TERM PAPERS TYP- Supply Book Store. 

ed. Mimeographing, notary pub
lic. Mary V. Burns. Paul-Helen 

TYPING 

Bldg. 

'FOR. SALE-PIANOS 
FOR SALE - UPRIGHT PIANO. 

$10.00. Inquire at Linder Tire 
Service. 

APPROVED 
THESIS PAPER 

And Thesis Supplies 
Authorized Agency for 
Underwood Typewriters 

RIES Iowa Book Store 

DOily Cross Word Puzzle . • 

~ ~ I 2 3 '-l 5 b . ~ ~ . ~ , 
1 5 ~ 

q 10 

~ 
/I 12 

. ~ 13 ~ .,y: . - , ~ 

I~ ~ 15 16 

17 ~ ~ 18 ,'1 
·0,"" I" 

~ ~ ~ 120 0 0j ~ ·.,I I,e 

21 22 23 ~ V; 2'-1 25 

'26 ~ 27 28 2q , 

~ 30 0 31 

. ~ 32 33 ~ 34 

~ ~ 35 
'M' .... ~i :a ~ •. , .~~ . ~ 

. 1 12 
entertain· 23 . A worsted 
ment tabrlc 
In I"dla 2 .... F..emlnln .. 

16. Diminutive , name 
~f Edward 25 . To look 

19. FatlllJous bird .skanc. 
. of Arabia 28. Melody 

20. Wrench 29. A foo(l·t!sh 
21. 'l'herefore 31, A plug 
22. Part ot the 33 . Chinese coin 

eye 

ACROSS 
1. indian baby jectlng nose 
7 An eq 11&1 of a beast 
9 Burrs In 21 . Surmiae 

wood 14 . Any power· 
I Tincture (ul deity 

ulled as a 26. Open to view 
counter· 27. Strong 
Il'rit8Jlt wire rope 

13. Letter V 30. Epoch 
14. a'empestuou8 31. A short pithY 

\ 10. Mother.of. expression 
pearl 32. Nimble 

17. Symbol for 34 . River that. 1=-1-!-j=.J!...;:.~ 
neon /lows through 

11\.. Accorded .Munich J.:.t:-..:."':";I-=-
20. Long. pro- 35. Riddles 

. '~'. 
DOWN 

1. Who founded 
Pennsyl· 
vania? 

2. Dry 
3, TUI'klsh 

weight ' 
4. Forward 

, Ii. A man ot 
leUnln, 

6. Build 
7. The che .. • 

man ot least 
value 

8. One ot the 
Greal Lakes 

10. Withered 
12. Youn, 8wan 
til. A dancllll' 

ROOM A ND BOARD 

,\..It:: U~\\lE.? <bt:..\O 14t:: <;OULt) 
Tt:..KE: LIS A..S I=-t:..? A..S A.. t)~\~,<, 

,\-lEN W\-I~T 00 WE. 'QO 1'0 
P.E:AC\-I YOll? Ct:..M?,--
""""""PULL OUT ~ ~I'FE 
i\N'D GO INTO t>.. M~?'C\-I? 

By GENE AHERN 

AH·M-~UMF f- ~ 11416 '5LI(;\-I'T 
INCONVENIENCE OF 'TP'p..NSPORI~'T~ON 
WILL ONLY -eE: roR 'TH15 SE~SON. 
SNOl=l= ~- NE)<.i YE.~R C,c:.,I'I\? , ' 
~l=-'FLE: WILL I-It>.VE ITS O'NN ?P.IVt:..Te 
BUS ~~I4M-M-fLL TELL YOU O~ 
t.N O?t)E~L,SNOFF,----STp..NDING 
IN T\-I6 ·~BI OESEW W~I'T\NG TO 

'f\ ............. ~' i\-lUMB f:o. ?.I'OE ON t>.. Ct>..N\'t::L 
CA.RA.VAN ,-WEL L,SI'R , 

'FIVe:. YEt>.?6 t>..GO 1 
WAlE> oN St>..I'P,\..l5U, 

ANO..p.~ --

&;;..;~ 
I 

, ~INE: t/\O?,E, H\ILE:.S, T~E.N 
1=IN'S,", ON 1'1-16 eUNION ~OUTE-

"'f. It. 

• 

WELL, BLESS MY SOUL. 
WE ARE USII'-IG 
HARP" POWER 

P~OF PREi~ IS L'iA'IING .. 
SOMe FRIliND5 ~ f-E.RG 
1'0 SEE HIM O,.F AAD GIVE 
H 1M A FEW 60N VOYAOr; 
I3ASKliTS OF 
HIC:N F!2Ulr.' 

.,nnrrr~--~----~~------~------~----~~~ 

W"'E~!HE' . HIT A MEW ' 
HI~H lOD~'L i).\E L.OAFE'II!S 
ACROSS . ~e AL.L.EY 

----6 
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State Leiter :·Carrier Group Head Iowa 
.... 

Council Bluffs 
Woman To Be 
Auxiliary Chief 
Sioux City Group 
Will Serve as Host 

To 1940 Convention 

J . E. King of Shenandoah was 
elected president of the [owa 
State Association of Letter Car
riers, and Mrs. Marvel Van Meter 
of Council Bluffs was elected 
president of the women's auxiliarY 
in the concluding sessions of the 
state conventions of the groups 
here yesterday afternoon. 

Centennial Cabin 
Donated to Local 

Boy Scout Ar.ea 

to 

I He Saw uThe F uturama" At 
World's Fair New York's 

The Iowa City Centennial as- .----------------------~----------------~ 
oci lion anno ced esterdav that I . Editor's. note: This i.s the fourth I 

s a un y , ,n a senes 01 stones by A:... t 
the centennial log cabin, used by Goldberg, Dally Iowan staff mem
the association tor he~dquarters ber, on his impressions of a "first 
during the past celebratton, would triP to New York." 
lie donated to the Iowa City area 
council of the Boy Scouts. I BT ART GOLDBERG 

Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel I"lIturama! That's the most in-
said that the cabin would be ~ tcresting part of the la~'gest single , 
moved to the Rotary Boy Scout exhibit at the New York world' .. I 
camp site west of Iowa City and fllir. You needn't look very hard 
presen1ed as a memorial to the ' to find the Highways and Horl
centennlal. I znns building that contains it

Women Must Do Their Part To ! Treasurer .Lists 

Transactlons For Protect America From 'Isms~' 
Month of June . . 

W. E. Smith, county treasurer, GormaQ Tells Letter Carriers 
reported receipts and disburse
ments of $28,773.58 and $78,24U6 
respectively for last month in 
Johnson county in his monihly 
statement filed yesterday with the 
county auditor. 

Current tax collections of $8,-
705.25, pelinquent taxes, $4,575.79, 
special assessments, $901.81, and 

I miscellaneous collections, $15,590.-
73 were Included in the receipts. 

County warrants paid amounted 
to $38,813.17, while miscellaneous 
I payments totaled $39,432,_.9_9_. __ 

Pupils Speak 

Stresses Organization 

Qf ,Carriers' Group; 
Resol,!-tions Adopted 

.----------------------
this state mecting will be present 
ed to tbe national conventio 
when it meets in Milwaukee. 

fiepor-ts oC committees shOwed 
118 bt'anchcs of the state In gOOll 

"A . 'll b (f th standing. , merlca WI e sa e rom "! I Visitors Introduced 
' isms' as long as the women of Visi ting membcrs of the nation. 
America do their part," William al association :were introduced 

,J . Gorman, viae president of the the late moromg sessIOn. Jaco 
,NatiOlial Association of Letter I GotShall, secre tary of the Ohl j 

Carriers, declared in the highlight s ta te association; Roy Keedl 
address of the last day session otl Flint, Mich. ; J. R. Mortenso 

~ the state convention of Letter treasu rer of the Flint assoclatioo, 
Carriers here yesterday. and George McDonald. secretaQ 

M. K. Mills ot Muscatine be· 
came the new vIce-president of 
the men's organization while Mrs. 
Huel Day of Des Moines succeed· 
ed Mrs. Van Meter as vice-presi
dent of the women's auxiliary. 

The cabin wilJ be dlsmanUed it covers nearly seven acres. 
before being taken to the camp i ' F<.·,· ambitious.ly lazy people it't. 
site and a fireplace will be added a wonderful thing. Here are 600 
when it is rebuilt. When com- comfortable chairsl moving e3ca
pleted, the cabin will be used for ' lator-style arou!1d the miniature 
week end camping trips and sum- I,mdscape coverl.ng 35,738 squ~re 
mer outings by the Boy Scou..ts. feet and extending about a thlrd 

of a mlle on several levels of the 
p,xhibit buHding. On it are some 
500,000 sep/lrate buildings and h 

million trees of 18 species, all in 
~ca Ie model. 

j To Kiwanians 
"It is the woman's duty to in- of the Chicago branch and of the 

'still patriotism and allegiance into Illinois state association, spoke. 
:the hearts of America's men," briefly to the delegates. 

Other officers elected by the 
Letter Carriers were: 

Gorman continued. Then apply- Charles DuHy, chic! clerk of the 
ing Americanism to organization, National Sick Benefit association, 

High School Debaters Mr. Gorman urged the Iowa letter challenged every lettel' carrier 10 

P D • carriers to get every man carrying join this group. 

Vince Schebler of Davenport, 
secretary :for his seventh consecu
tive term, and A. B. "Tiny" Tay· 
lor of Cedar Rapids, treasurer. 

New Year To 
Open Sept. 21 There I saw a colored cross

section of America 118 it may con
ceivably appear in 1960's "world 
of tomorrow." 

resent iscU8S10n mail into their organization. Duffy declared the 100% 501. , 

I liOn Railroad Control Resolutions Passed vency of the organization a nd itt 
Finel adoption of resolutions gUDl"antees to pay all sick claima 

Kiwanians heard one of the took up the morning hours. First should be ample proof of the 
The women reelected Mrs. 

Jeanette Eggert of Davenport, 
secretary, and Mrs. Alice Gilmore 
01 Fairfield, treasurer. 

Classes Will Begin 

Thursday After Three 

Days of Registration 

The most Temarkable thing I 
~IlW here was the ~uperb one
direction highway. Engineered for 
,f'8Sy grades and curves that re
'luire no reduction in speed, its 
seven lanes accommodate traffic 
at designated speeds of 50, 75 
and 100 miles an hour. The bridge
lIke structure on the "motor
way" is a traffic control tower, 
f.rom which efficiently trained 
experts advise drivers by l'adio 
control signals when and how 
.hey may safely move from one 
lane to another. Much credit is · 

newer metHods used at the Uni- enacted. was .a resolution unani- I value of the Benefit associatiOIL 
I versity of Iowa to f!nliven its mously mdorslOg Edward J. Gatn- . 

debates at their regular luncheon or. tor president of the National J 
These officers, as well as the 

members of the execuUve board, I Its academic year oJ. 1939-40 
were installed prior to adjourn- will be slaTted by the University 
ment of the groups. of Iowa Thursday, Sept. 21 , pre-

meeting in the JefferSon hotel i AssOCiation of Lett~r Carriers at oseph Stiner 
yesterday noon. the natlonal conven tion to be held 

Dave Clark, who Is aiding Prof. li n Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 3-10. F I Tod 
OrviUe Hitchcock o~ the Uni- Gainor has already served the unera ay 
versity ot Akron in his ' summer o'rganlzation (or 23 years. I 

The board ot the state aqocia' cl1ded by three days ot registra
tion, also elected yesterday, In- bon and six days of freshman or
eludes: A. T. Adams ot Daven· ientation. 

session work here with high : . The convention went on record 
,school students, led the open- as hlg~ly in a~cord with conti~ued Hold Service For 

panel dJso;!ussion made up of six affiliation Wltl) the Amencan • • 
port; C. T. Stierman of Dubuque; The opening date equals the 
Fred C. Hart of Ft. Dodae; B. J. e<lrUest In many years and is 
Raymond of Sioux City; K. 'R. five days earlier tl)an that ot 
Lake of Ames, and B. V. Fergu- 1938. It ,Iso Is t..'1e mat day tha.t 
son of Red Oak, chairman. f .. ll classes have started on any 

A. B. Cord, reUrlIll president day except Monday. 
of the Iowa state Association of Condensation of the freshman 
Letter Carriers, and Mrs. Bernice week orientation. program to el
B{Yant of Waterloo, retiring p\'Csl- irl'inate one week end during 
de'll,t ot the women's aultlliafY, which new students will be in 
wlll ~e delegates-at-large to the Iowa City before classes convene 
national convention to be held in is the reason for the change, 
Mliwaukee, Wis., Sept. 3 to 10. Charles Maruth, assistant Tegis-

Sioux City was unanimously tear, said yesterday. 
selected as convenUon site for Under the new plan, freshmen 
1940 In the closing minutes of the must report in Iowa City for the 
session. , first events of thei'r "week" Pri-

Following adjournment by both day, Sept. 15. Registration of all 
groups all of the national officers st:.tdenls, except those in medi
attending the convention-lester Clne, will occur Sept. 18, 19 and 
Swartz of Nashville, Tenn.; Wil- 20. 
liam Gorman of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Medical students will start re
William C. Doherty of Cincinnati, glstration Sept. 21 and will be
Ohio, and Charles Duffy of Chi· gin classes Monday, Sept. 25, it 
cago, left for Davenport to ad- is announced. 
dress a joint meeting of the men's -------

due those won(jerful engineers 
who could convert that pesky 
back-seat driver into something 
bO really worthwhile as a traUic 
control tower. 

At a crossing pQint of two of 
these motorway routes, the brain 
trust designing the system has 
IIchieved what seems to me to be 
highway engineering at its most 
spectacular. Cars may make rig,!lt 
or left turns at 50 miles an hour 
on the ramped loops; they may 
tum off the main highway in 
elevated 01' depressed lanes with
out inlerfe-fence to the straight
"head traffic in the higher speed 
lanes, 

high school students from Iowa,. Federation of Labor, of which Iowa City Resident 
Illinois and Nebraska. . Gainor is a vic~ president. At 10 This Morning 

The students were free at any Favorable achon was taken on a 
time to ofter their ideas on the resolution to equalize the village 
subject, "ReSOlved, That the fed- cartier, giving him the same 
eral government should own and standing as a city carrier. This 
operate the railroads." No definite resolution met with the entire ap
conclusion was reached on the proval of convention delegates. 
question which will be the debate Aid Subsutules 
topic to be used in Iowa hlgn Legislation was asked for to 
schools this fall. improve the standing of the sub-

Those participating in the panel stitute letter carrier. 
discussion included Marilyn Glass- . In a different key, the final 
man and Louis 'Marlas, both of resolution adopted favored the 
I\lwa City; Marjorie LuI's C h, postmaster's authority to attest 
Galesburg, Ill.; John FOStell, Cedar to ' the character of a man before 
Rapids; Arthur Kelle:\,. Rushville, he reeeives final apPOintment as 
Neb., and Harold Jamison, ~I- a carrier. Resolutions enacted by 
wein. . 

Guests at the meeting WJlre Dr. preSent week-day houl's of from 
F. L. Siberts of Geneva with ~.I-18.:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., except on 
bert B. Graham, F. P . Olson With Saturday when the closing hour is 

Funeral service for Joseph 
Stiner, 930 E. Bloomington street, 
will be held at 10 o'clock this 
morning at the Hohenschuh mar. 
tuary. The Rev. Father Farlin 
of St. Wenceslaus church will of
ficiate. 

Burial for Stiner, who died 
Sunday afternoon after a long 
illness, will be at St. Joseph'~ 
cemetery. 

He is survived by two brothers, 
James Stiner, Joliet, Ill" and 
Charles Stiner, Iowa City; a sis· 
ter, Fanny Sti ner, Iowa City; five 
nieces and one nephew. 

George D. Koser and Thomas Thiel extended until 9 p.m. 
Rid~r of Missonea, M0'lt:, with ~ IE V_ 
PrOf . F . C. Ensign. ,...--..... -------------~ iiUlJm, ....... ..., 
Yetter Announces 

branch and women's auxiliary 
held there last night. Valentine 
We11s, a member of the executive 
board from Milwaukee, Wis., was 
also present at Davenport. 

Quarterly Collections 

Of $2,395.10 Listed 

But night must fan. And you 
needn't walt until it's picked up 
to do your traveling on this 1960 
marvel. The highway surface is 
automatically Lighted by contin
uous tubing in the safety curb
irg that evenly Illuminates the 
('ntire road. 

By Oerk of Court I When the motorway Tuns into 

-[' [ll~rrri'21C :~o Cool Air Conditioned .. _ .... _____ ........... LiJ_.... Eve. 26c COMFORT! 

LAST TIMES TODAY Special 'Return 
I Store-Hour Policies 

L. R. Beals Named 
&tate Administrator 

a body of water, these wise en· 
Total collections of $2,395.10 gjneers seem to , take their cue 

were listed by R. Neilson Miller, (com the sandWich promoters-;
county clerk of court, in his quar- they make a double-de~ked affair 
terly report to the county auditor. of the bridge. Don t crowd, 

i Collections inclu"ed: transcript'J t'1er.e's plenty of ','oom .for every- .,. , L. R. Beals, Iowa C ty, was ap- " hi h d tr ff th 
pointed administrator on $1,000 and copies of papers, and records, one, g spee a lC. o~ e Lazy people enJoy It especially. 
bond of the estate of his brother- $56.50' district court fees $972.16' upper level, slower trafflc on the 1 At the New York world's fair 

• $ 0 'te 'level below. . in-law, Charles L. Lukavsky, by probate fees, 793.6; repor r and It th I h Id spectators at the Highways and 
48 ' e seven anes IS ou 

Judge James P . Gaffney In dis- jury fees due the county, $2 .04, stretch out toward a ehallenging Hor!zons building sit on these 
trict court yesterday. Lukavsky fin~ ~nd forteltures, $220, and mountain climb, the high and chairs (top) and listen to the re
died here last Thursd/l)'. I shentf s fees, $104.80. low speed lan6l1 separate. The corded descriptions through the 

slow pokes who want to enjoy loudspeakers (there's a loudspeak-

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN the scenery may wind in and er in each chair) to the descrip
about the foothills. The hastiel tion or their "futurama" ride. 

(Continued from pap 2) 

must be purchased by SundaY' 
evening, July 18. at 10 p .m. (65e). 

those who must be ready for the 
qualifying examination In their 
own field early in the su~mer 
session. 

travelers will tunnel and bridge Those ultra modern structures you 
their way through the bIlls and see in the cenler picture are 
cling to the precipitous rock faces. buildings of the model city of 1960 
Later the various lanes converge -built, of course, to scale. In the 
to continue their route in unison. left fOl'eground is the super-super 

Approaohlng an ultra-modern airport with its roof-top landing 
larte city, the motorway enten field. Also in evidence are the 
over a spectacular slISpension "motorways" of tomorrow. This 

is part of the "futurama" exhibit 
in the "Highways and Horizons" 
building at the New Yor~ world's 
fair. Without hazarding either 
collision or congestion-and with· 
out reducing his rate of speed
the driver of tomorrow wiV prob
ably enjoy roads like these. (Bot· 
tom picture). The various lanes 
for designated speeds of 50, 75 
and 100 miles an hour, together 
with the elevated and depressed 
lanes for turning right and left, 
make for super-efficiency on these 
"motorways." This is part of the 
"futurama" model of a 1960 
America displayed in the High
ways and Horizons building. 

Tuesday. JulT II-Paul Green, 
speaker, tlcketa limited to 300, 
must be purchased by Monda)' 
evenin" July 17, at 10 p.m. (85«:). 

Thursday, Au" 3, 2 p.m.-For 
ali who desire to take the test 
at that time. 

bridge desianed to ellminate con- --------------------------
TbundaT, Jub II-Lawrence 

Tibbett, speaker, tickets limited 
to 300, must be purchased »y 
Wednesday evenilll, July 19, at 
10 p.m. (86<:). 

FriQay, Sept. 22, , p.m. 
All examinallons will be ,iven 

In room 104, Schaeffer hall. 

g~stlon and bottle-necking of rights of way of these express wonders will become reality in 
t.aWc from the converling high- cily thoroughfa'ces, whenever pru- the not-loo-distant future, that 
ways and feeder Toads. By means . lhe man of tomorrow may find 
of Il8cendina and descending Sible, are so routed as to displace more accessible the sunshine the 
fllmps a four-tier approach to the the outmoded business sections t"fees, the hills and the vall~Ys
bridge Is formed. I <:!nd undesirable slum areas. I thrue eternal things wrought by CONCBllft 

H. O. LYTB 

8uda" Jab' 18, 8 p.m.-Sum
mer session symphony orchestra, 
tickets limited, free. 

&.rd Jo'" 
Going throulh the city the I like to hope that these many God, lovely and unchanging. 

MoDCl&7. Jub l'r, ...... -String 
quartet, ticketa limited, free. 

TaeIIda" JIIlT 11, 8 •• ..........sym
phonic band and all-.tate cham· 
ber orchestra, ticketa limited, free. 

Wanted - Studenta to work 
three-meal board jobs within unI
veraity unita. Plealle inguire at 
the university employment bur-
eau. 

LEE H. KAHN 

University Alumni Announce 
Recent Engagements, W eddinf!~ 

27 in the Little Brown church 
near Nashua, with the Rev. W. A. 
Kent officiating. 

Mrs . Fischer was graduated 
from the university school of 
nursing and tor several years has 1 
been with the Central Nurses' Tbllnda" Jab 'I, 8 ..... -AIl-, 

state symphony orchestra and 
chorus, ticketa limited, free. • 

8uda" JIIlT II, 8 JI.IL-Verdi, 
Requiem (summer ... Ion chorus 
and I)'mphony orcbettra, tickets 
limited, free. 

EARL E, HARPER 

Badmlatoa TotIrUIIIn& 
Will all entranta In the women's 

and men's badminton tQurnament 
consult the buDetin boII.rd b, the 

Graclate Tb .... DIIe Mary Elizabeth Cooper, 

pecAf :~':~eln:s~ W!~ ;;' Olarles J. Luthe Jr. 
Auguat convocation aIlould check Will Wed Saturday 
in their theses at the lI'8duate col- / . 
lege office, 118 unlvendt)' ball, not Of interest locally are the en
later than II p.m. July 21. Theaes gagementa and mama ... of uni
must be finally deposited by II p.m. versity alumni which have been 
Aq. 3. announced In various Iowa com· 

G. W. STEWART, munities. 
Acting Dean 

east entrance to the women'slJID- Vlaul BclaeaUon J:ldIIblt 
nBBium. Telephone or communi-I An exhibit of equtpment to in
cate otherwise and make appotnt-

I 
elude 35 mm. BOund motion pic

menta with your par~er foe ,ames lure, 18 mm. aound and silent mo
In the firat and eecond rounds. tion picture, lantern .lide, opaque 
These pmes should be finlahed b)' I and fUm .Ude materials will be 

Ceoper-L ..... 
Mr. and Mrl. ~W8rd G. Coop

er of Ottumwa have announced 
the enp,ement and approaching 
marriage of their daulhter, Mary 
Elizabeth, to Charles J. Luthe Jr., 
800 of C. J. Luthe of Des Moines. 
The wedcUllI will take place Sat· 
urday in the Cooper home. 

July 14th. on dlaplay In room CII, East baU. 
JrURIAM TAYLOR from July 10 to 28. 

PI LuI ..... Tbeta 
Pi Lambda TbttaIlI are invited 

to lunch toaether every Thunday 
noon in Iowa Union cafeteria. A 
table will be reMrVeCI. 

MARY NEWELL, 
PreIIdent 

DEPARTMENT OF 
VISUAL EDUCATION 

Mill Cooper, who was II'8duat
eel from the unlven1ty in 1938, 
WSll a member of Klppa Kappa 

J:pmlndlou la I'II7IIeaI Gamma aororttr. She WSll also 
Edaeatl_ Jl"aduated from the Ottumwa hiah 

Written ell8rpinatiolll for ad- school. 
vaneed depoees In physloal ecluc:a- Mr. Luthe alao received his B.A. 
lion will be h.1d at the medical trom the unlversfty. H. later at-

-- laboratori .. , lecture room 2, Pri- tended the Harvard Graduate 
Pb.D. ....... .. aer... day, July 21, 1 to 4 p.rq., and Sat- School ot BUlin... Adminlstra-

For the benefit 01 I1'8duate urda" July 22, 9 a.m. to 12 In. tJon in BOlton. He Is DOW a880-
students In other flelell delirInI Book Uataare due at tt\e of1lee ciated with hll fathir in the 
to satlsty. the lanauap require- of the women's 1)'JJU1811\P1l or at wholesale hardware business in 
ment for the Ph.D. deln!e, read- Prot. McCloy'. oUlce at the field- Des Moin ... 

Mrs. A. E. Rehder of Gladbrook, 
and Dr. Wayne L. Wishart, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wishart 
of Memphis, Mo.. were manied 
Friday in the Donald Rehder 
home in Gladbrook. The Re\,. A. 
Barker of Ames o(ficiated. 

The bride wore a white frock 

Registry in Des Moines. 
Mr. Fischer is Iowa manager 

for the F. W. Dodge Corporation. 
Tlte couple will make their 

home in Des Moines after a short 
wedding trip to Chicago and Mil
waukee. 

with peasant embroidery. Her Stoner Rites 
corsage was of white roses and 
daisies. 

After the ceremony,' the bridal won B Too 
party and guests were entertain· 1 e ay 
ed at a wedding breakfast in the 
Rehder home. The couple then i At 2 o'Oock 
left for a wedding trip to Chi-
cago. They will make their home : 
in Ames. I 

Mrs. Wishart is a graduate of 
the unlversity and a member ot 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. She 
has been teaching at Center Point. 

Funeral service for Michael F. 
Stoner, 88, will be held at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon in the Bethel 
church, west of North Liberty. 
The body is at the Oathout funer-Dr. Wishart attended the Unl· 

versity of Missouri at Columbia, 
Mo., and the university. He was al horne. 
a member of Alpha Tau Omega ' Stoner. who died at 11 a.m. 
and Psi Omega fraternlties and of Monday in the home of his daugh-
A.F.I. and Union Board. i ter, Mrs. Charles Lininger, near 

Field-Fischer :North Liberty, had been ill for 
Mrs. Margaret Field of Des several years, 

Moines has announced the mar- He is survived by his daughter, 
rlage of her daughter, Lucile C. I Mrs. Linninger; one son, John, 
Field, to Walter A. rlscher of No~th Liberty; eight grsndchil-

ing examinaUolIII in German will house n" later than .J'riday, July 
be given 88 1011oWl1: 14. ' ~-WIIIIari 

Friday, July 7, J p.m.-For M. GLADYS SCOTT Kathryn Rebeler, daUJhter 

I Des Moines, son of Charles A. dren, and 17 great grandchildren. 
(Fischer of Ft. Wayne, Ind. A SOD, Martin E., died in 1934, and 

of ( The weddinl took place June, another in infancy. 

\ 

Chris Yetter, chairman of the 
retail division of the cham per of 
commerce, announced yesterday 
that although the grocery stores, 
meat markets and professional of
fices wHl close for the day lit noon, 
as on every Wednesday, most of 
the ready-to-wear, dry goods and 
department stores will continue 

-- -- - - - ._--

Store Hour.-8:30 to 5 
Sa&urday-l:30 to , 

ftau.-~_ 

f.:lru/hl 
10". (lIt,'. Ro... 0...... at .... 

Quant,. for 71 Years 

Buy Your 

Fur Coat 
Now At a Saving 

Famous for fine tan at 
sensible prieea and DOted for 
&u~hen"c litTle ' - cb_ 
YOUR fur coa. bere. 

1940'8 Feature Fur 

Muskrats 
in the new rich Sable 
and Mink blend. &8 
done by Hollander. 

$159' 
Othen at SU9 to ,199 . 

Always a quaUty, lonl wear·· 
ina fur, muskrats are now 
more beautiful thBJt ever. 
blended as minkI and 88b1ea 
and _tyled to perfection. 
8TBUB'1I-Pv .,.,.,...... 

..... I'Ioor 

'iNNLJ:: ~g~:tsL ENGAGEMENT 
a IIaffllnc crime drama that 

will hold you spellbound ... 
while you revel In romance! 

'STAR OF 
MIDNIGHT.' 

Co 
Hit 

• 

"LOST PATROL" 

NOW • 
- ENDS THURSDAY

n's ICAUu.oUS IUT SWELL I 

IH4 ~. DICK I'OWIlL·GAlE PAvE 
..... MOIao;·flONAU) ~GAN'All!N 
..... ZAIU PIm.MAXlf II08rNII.OOM 

EXTRA! 

Laf.eflt l88ue 
")fAKeR of TIME" 

-F .. turIDl-
"THE MOVtE8 MAIL()H ON" 

ADd - PORKY "()AJlTOON" 

LAST T1MES 

TODA Y! 

IN TECHNICOlOR 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 
WHERE DO BOTH 

BAD AND GOOD 

GIRLS GO? 
-TO PARISI 

And You'll Get Your Bi~rgel' l 
Kick of The Summer' 
Watching Them Go! 

LOADS OF OU-LA-LA 
AND HAl HAl HA " 

... 
W'lItr~ 
AI .. CUll, 
J ... Pur, 
Set ... ,I" ., 
G'ady' llh"!t, 
•• d K .. "'" .... 
Dhm4~ , 

ALIX,,""'1I.\I4 
.c.-.... 




